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NEAR TWENTY MILES 
OUT ON M.&N.W.

Work Goin( Forward Satisfactorily 
and Receipt of Materiala No 

Longer Retards Progress

Brief conversations this week with 
those who have charge of the con
struction of the Midland & Northwes
tern railroad, out of Midland to Semi
nole, indicate that work thereon is 
now progressing satisfactorily. The

MIDLANO SCHOOLS 
— UNMSTRICT-MEEI
Win 6 First Places, 2 Seconds, 1 Third 

in Literary and Over Half of 
Athletics

Our city schools made one of the 
greatest winnings in their history 
when in the district meet of the Uni
versity Inter-scholastic I.«ague held i 
here last Friday and Saturday they | 

. , , - , , .  took six first places, two second places
Steel is now laid to beyond the South • and one third olace in the nine liter- ■
Camp of the “C” ranch, and a large ary evente, and over half of the ath- 
force of track-layers are pushing the„ He
work as rapidly as possible. Nearly 
twenty miles of track ia laid, while 
large supplies of materials are ^ in ^  
tsoslTod.

News of the new road was inven out 
this week to  a number. of the daily 
papers, in a bulletin which is substan
tially correct. It follows:

Midland, April 23.—Track is now 
being laid on the Midland & North
western railways, almost a mile per 
day, and is now laid to 5>outh Camp, 
seventeen miles from Midland. South

letic meet. This is quite a distinction 
when we remember that the district ' 
is composed of -eleven counties. Mid-! 
land entered only eight of the nine ' 
literary events, and won 6 first places < 
ss follows: The debate, first place in 
junior girls declamation, first place in 
senior boys’ declamation, first place 
in junior spelling, firstnlace in senior 
spelling and first place junior-senior ' 
snelling contests. In addition to these 
she won second olace in junior boys’ ■ 
declamation, third place in senior girls 
declamation, and second place in jun

)e

Camp is a new town in Andrews ior-senior spelling and she won over 
CountV’ located on the "C" ranch. ; half of the track and field meet. This 

N inetfim ^rs of steel recently ar- ' is not to speak of the fact that we - 
r iv ^  for the hew line and it will on- feel that by all points of public speak- 
y  • *1 snort time until Midland and jnp we should have had first place in

The people senior jrirls* declamation.
OT Midland are lookine forward to the \m a ^ ^
day when they will I* connected with
their sister city on the north with at 9:^0 Friday morning,
great expectation. three hundred nupls of the grammar'

"It is about fifteen miles from South school, in simple un: ;
Camp to Fasken. which is half w-'y inive a patriotic nagennt
between Midland and .Seminole. By |b'OMeh the main street of the city.; 
the building of this new line of i;ail- sch-ol hoys'
road, y m c of the richest country i a . . f-g. bearep earned—iu
TTest Texas will be tapped. and beautiful American Hag.

"We a-e relaMv informed that the '" " ’•-'hed oe to the gvmnas* >•
*•0" ranch, comprising 22.1,000 acres. school grounds.,
will.be thrown on the market for the c^bibAion of open
small settlers. This raneh contains •'’"cdish gymnastics which w.as 
tome of the best land in West Texes Pronounced by army tnen to he equal 
for agricultural purposes and is sit- the mo«t r^rfec» nnd most beauti- 
uated in the shallow water belt,where mil'tary drill they had ever wit- 
wells for irrigation purposes can eas- '''• " '‘d.' It was indeed a lieautiful 
i ^  be obtninel. A demonstration ■'  The high school then went to
farm is located on the "C” ranch, near auditorium of the Baptist church 
the new town of f3outh Camp, where ’’ Progr-.m of music and lit-^
all kinds of crops are grown, such ss '•esdinrs which was the wonder,
com, kaffir com. maiz»*. wheat, oatz, maTwel of the visitors. .Superin-j 
peanut, and. n fact, all kinds of farm •'”'den» Ve. end .Tiidee Hudson, of Pe-j 
products. they had heJird of the I

"D. Foskeo. of Toconto, Onterio.who ^"fe  of our high school but that the!
'■' is largely interested in the develop- ><ad not heen told them. The ele-1

ment of the ranch ani the new rail-! snnronriate welcome ad-
foad, is now on the ground personally Mavor^ H. Â  Teaverton w .s i
directing operations * ^  *

THE MIDLAND

CHAUTAUQUA
Will be Held

April 27th, 28th, and 30th,
SIX SUPERB PROGRAMS

This Chautauqua is strongly endorsed by Dr, Geo. 
W. Truett, of Dallas, and other prominent citizens 
of the State.

*

Music, Elocution and Oratory
Presented under the auspices of the

Ladies’ Cemetery Association
The following indorsement written by Rev. .J. T. 
McKissick should be read by every one in Midland:
•  “The Chautauqua idea combines education and 
entertainment- it is uplifting and in.spirational. 
Some, and we none alTi oftbe features of the coming 
Chautauqua will he of much interest ami deserve 
liberal patronage.”

J. T. McKi.ssick.

BUY SEASON TICKETS 
Good Both Afternoon and Evening
ADULTS $1.50, STUDENTS $1.00, CHILDREN 75c

METHODIST REVIVAL |MRS. W.F. COWDEN 
GR0WS_W INTEREST* KILLE1J WEDNESDAY

1 Tragedy
It is new approaching two week*' The 

»ince the revival at the opera house I Midland UxCv and ha. wJd ***
K rein^^nrSinV ^'Shaw .^a;^^^
evening and at the morning hour large Uy‘ k^ed in an auto iTde*nt."’ Mr 

i . Cowden wa* driving his Marmon car.
The other occu pants were his wife and 

^two younger daughter*. Missee Essie 
I Geraldine. They were pleasure 
■ lbli.og and ju»t approaching the «ty 
.limit*,, going west, just beyond the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Holt.

How the accident occurred is spacu- 
 ̂lative. Doubtless Mr. Cowden him
self w.Il never be able to tell. It was 
just one of those terrible thing, that 
sometimes occur when a car is being 
driven .it fast speed. There was a bit 
of crooked road, perhaps a moment 
of lost control, and the huge machine 
turned over, twice perhaps. None of 
the occunants were seriously injured, 
except Mr*. Cowden.

I A physician was hastily summoned, 
and arrived mmediately. The injur
ed lady was hurried to his office and 
died in a few nainutes.

-The-husband I- almost distracted. 
•Since the terrible accident he has been 
prostrated, and it I: lieyond the power 
of friend- and rel.-itivef. to offer ef
fective - ..neolation.

The tragedy, coming as .Midland’s 
first .f the i-.if-d. - ted upon one of 
the moj* y-omir >nt families of our 
Cith---- .Mr. t en dull i= -»i—wetl.piiiiwii

Evangelist Klein
i or.gri-gat on.s g a th e r  to  li.sten to  the

( ow mm. .:;nd he and h - wife have 
milled a family of nine children, sev- 

g rlf and t-w . iioy.. to manhood

.e- s.Mu ....e.oi..ms. ’’ Histinct snd nleasing feature of th is ; school winning first nlace. The jun- 1st; Jeffie Hamic, of Odessa. 2nd, and
“The opening un of this territory crce"ent nrogram. and the responses ! ior-senior spelling contest held Satur- Clifford Anderson, of Odes.sa,gv_s _ . _A V__ I_ W_1__  ____  n A fgv M 9nA VA. I7lirmin<v Stamev Da ■ > I

•‘Ird.

ft once

: CITY

means cons’dorahle to the jobbing in
terests of Fort Worth, Dafas and El 
Paso.”

There s Ii*tlr to be added to the 
above 'tern, written last Monday. A 
few miles more of track have been

m*‘--ages fielivereii by these men in snd womarhoc>d. 
sermon and in soiig. Thr- interest The -hock to -.ur - ity i, a grievous 
grow . '’He. Mrs. Cowden v.-:;. ,  member of

It i.s too early yet ti give a detail- Baptist ehun-h and score, and
e«i account of the meet ng.with regard scriri-r -.f friend: who loved her and 
to convert.s, acres.tions to churche-, esteemed her fe-end-ship are saddened 
etc., for the reason that we muld in l̂ ieyond expre- -; >n. Deceas^ was .17 
no wi.se la- definite. .So-one know.s ycjrs of age, or would have been next 
what may Ite in the hearts of those July and dunng all the years of bar 
who I sten, nor how many nor how womanhood had been a devout Chris- 
soon greater and yet greater number^ memlier of the Baptist
may he led to resp<ind to the beaut- church.
ful promises that are given in th< , Bcr beloved former na.stor, Rev. J. 
Master’- name. Many have already -̂- Burkett. nov»- ->f .\bilene, has been 
•'.niwered with a surrender of their called and arrived in Midland yester- 
hearts. and the m€“eting bids fair for to assist in the funeral services,
a rich harvest of soul.s. whch will take place at 2:.T0 this af-

Duejng the past week pravermee'- temoon, at the family residence, 
in(m have been held daily in the sever- The Reporter grieves, too., over 

houses of our e‘ty, as well accident, wh ch ho* saddened the
That the Great

is lacking in no detail. Healer of wounded heart* bring peace

Running broad jump—Paul .Slaton, al'busrne^
as of Seminole, 1st; Daw^n. of Odessa, as in vaneus horrid, and this interest hearts of so many

V'orrt im

).—One 
proba- 
others 

loon by
y-
I home 
lifhitte- 
Walter

laid, and nothing has occurred that 
would lend os to believe other than __
that  tfce aoid^aiiTria Pushed saakflv f i i ld-vell. M'dlnri:?*

bv Sunt. Yoe and Judge Hudson were ' day afternoon to decide upon the re- 
eouillv' hinnv nnd appropriate. i presentative to Austin, resulted

1 J o 11- follows; 2nd; R. Collins, of Midland, .Trd and
Junior neclamalion and Spelling ■ ElMe Bairron. Midland; 2nd. Biggs, of P«os, -4th. , ,  , The pastor. Rev J. Vt'. Cowan, is. «nd mf-irt to those upon whom the

At 1:30 n. m. in the same auditor- Coleman Puckett, Midland. Running high jump—lama O'Neal, too a husv man He leaves rothing'"eight of mrrow now rest, so heavily
wore held the iuni^declamation : Track and Held Meet of Odes^, 1st; Ward of Midland, undone to ‘promote a spiritual awak- " '>uc profound wish, and is breathed
xeeiiinc contest'. 'Tbn fexults of The track and field meet, which was 2nd; rT.^ITins. of Midland. Ird and pnin„. ^uch as will redound in Mid- prayer bv an hundred heart*

held on the high school grounds Sat- Biggs, of i’ecos, 4th. 
urdaYTpormng was~:^n~gmnded and ,~K-^und shur p u i^ R iu tr  Pawima- 

'nn'- was full oiinterest* Midlanorecciving or 0<ies?a, 1st; FTe«nor, of Midland,

eninkT, 
luTwi**

the i m s i i ^  tfiwet NEW RK"TA4 »A»T..
TO OPEN SUNDAYto a eowinletion to its p r e ^  termi- ’7"^': ■" o T ' r  lu" a T  ‘lU  i  people. Christian people are anxiousnus. Seminole ’ 7/1: P<"nt.s. Odessa .U, Seminole fi and 2nd; Calvin .Stark, of .Seminole 3rd. to point the w.iy. and prav daily, hour- --------

Graham. Ode.ssn; 4th. M nnie I.oH. Pecos 4. .Midland received .53 points. Odessa )y that the-in-burdened mav find re =t Mes.srs Haw and Terrell, of Big
Seminole. The following is the result of the 3< points, Seminole fi points and Pe- and the sweet peace of the r^eemed -fipring, are the proprietors of the new
^ ’m „  J, . ros ♦ points. It has not yet been announced how restaurant now being insUlled in the
n.n Belmorhea; ’’nd. Esten Shumate. 120-yards da»k—Epley, of MidUnd, According to art.cle 9, section n. the meeting will continu- Garrett *  Brown building, third door

ELITE CONP-FCTIONERY
OPENS BRANCH STORE

J»#r-in- 
id wife

■ place

The new bra"ch store of the E'ite Midland: 3rd. FnPM Hem-c. Odes- 1st; N ^ly l.ewis, of Odessa, 2nd; the winning of one first place in the though it is aticipated that it may north of the postoffice. These gentle- 
Coflfectionerv. located just north of •»' Jtb. Gu* Rirdwell. Seminole. - ( lyde King, of Odessa, 3rd. district meet shall receive one-half re- not close until the last of next week arc old restaurant men, havinr
the Unione Airdome. enened todav for .I'mioc ,neIlioff_i ,t. EIs'» Barror, 100-yards dash—Pruitt Dawson, of bate, and the winner of two first Mrs Klein, wife of the evangelist just sold ut a milar business at Big 
business nnd will be orenared to tike Midland; 2nd, Eula Lewis. Odessa. Odessa, l8t;_Epiejr, of Midlandj^2nd; places shall_ receive full rebate. The arrived the first of the w«-k. and she. y'pring .ind promise a first class, san-
aapa of  tha rafr—hment and aonfac-  ------------- Senior BfttawiattPiis--------------U. C.oilin8, of Midland, 3rd and Bigga. principal of each school having one khs Jnlnwl tlpi ttt‘tilV"ftT~i4'.'.Vk«’f* ‘^*iT—est^bishnii'iit.--- They will " bt
tionerv cenuirements of the natrons hov.’ .n >4 wirU’ Hecl-i Pecos, 4th. '"*?*'* qu»li/y lor rebate un- „  the cause of a salvation so great. ready for busmess Sunday morning
of the  Unique when they begin their 1-mile run—Ward, of Midland, 1st; der the provision* of Section 4 Arti- -------------------  and the pla<. will be known as the
airdomc season next week. 'Thebuild- Odessa. 2nd; Neely cle 9. mu.st notif- the SUte Directoi John Hix reports that he has re- “Ufood Eat.-" resUurant.SUultoriUin Triday Tn8 hOÛ 6 I Rnmiirhnmn. nf nf TntAr«g*Kn1n«tifi r»f fU«« ...i-. * . . ai_ » i

Jr., president of the 
National Bank of Kansas 

here for a few days buai-
___  „ ____________________  • Mr-R-Wada.
the West Abbott nlace, wi'irh he also "'1'*’ represent this bank in West 

Epiey and Reuben recently purchased, Texas. Mr. Wade is well knowrn here
Henry M. Halff ---------------  as a fair, honest and upright gentia-

leaving the airdome and thislp*":"- ..m.ui.iiu,-.m,: Collins, of Midland. 2nd; An- *2.5 cash prize. E. R. Crews, of Shafter I,ake, re- man. He and the local news gather-
will prevent so much nmning out and i^ompson, :^minoi^e. derson, of Odessa, 3rd, and Biggs, of Senior Boy Declmimer—Oron Col- ports that he bought of Henry Shu- er w'ere neighbor boys in Missouri
In and th... lessen the annoyance to !. V*""" ' Pecos. 4th. Hns. make 300 steer yearlibirs at orivate years ae-n. ...... ____________-
S tfS n s ° ^  tondi Mill Bw^ n . WaiM. df M »-’ ^  ^ ^ - - ...........  -I Halvin Stark Seminole- It.n. Clvrle I . . „ ___i____ _» »s;ji__ i ««:i_______ i _,i_____________ , u  u  e- t  •H. M. Zimmerman came home from

whereby the patrons of the Airdome j » w j i  j  c- 
«an obUin any refrwihmenta derired' 220-yard* dash—Epiey, of Midland, Collins
without leaving the airdome and th is! ‘ ’ '1 s t ;  R. Collins, of hUdland, 2nd; An-' $2,5 cai

_iO-yar— __  _ _  . _______________
_ Hand, 1st an J  R. TToHihs, oT Midland, gre as follows: 
Belle Debate—Willie

winning the 
cash prize.

_ , . „  . . .  / T " ' r i  a Whim, df MW--^Iv in^S tork , Seminole, 4th, Glyde' Beauchamp, of Midland Mile race and other athletic events -------------------
King, Odessa. 2nd. —Dulaney Ward. Willie Epiey, Reu-1 E. D. Nicholson, ranchman from Hereford this week. He went there

Senior Spe4ling and Finals , Mile relay—Oiiessa l*t^ Midland ben Collins ajjd Oron Collins arill alsoj Andrews County, was on the streets with 3.5 car* of cattle sold by Midland
Reports g ^  conditions both in farm-1 The senior spelling contest resulted ' 2nd. represent the district in several a th -; Wednesday. Reports good rains and ranchmen to Bob Mounts, of that
ing and stock raising. I in Coleman Puckett, of Midland high, Pole vault—O. Colins, of Midland, i letic evenU. | grass coming fine up there. i place.

C. Hale, of Orandfalis,, came up on 
Wednesday for a short business trip. >

Phone Us 
Your 

Orders

GROCERIES
Everything to be found in 
an up-to-date Grocery store 
WE HAVE IT.

Get our prices and you 
will find we can save you 
money on your purchases. 
We carry the best that can 
be bought.

A f  c n t R for Fleischmann’s 
Yeaat, Stone’s Cakes, Butter-Nut 
Golden Gate Coffee. Teas, Bread, 
and Spicea.

Let ua aell you your rrocerica.

“ THE S T O R E ”
o f  QUALITY-SERVICE -PRICE

We boast of the QUALITY of our goods—The SERVICE we render—The PRICE we give you.
We all know prices on every class of merchandise are hiah. but we believe you will see still hiffaer prices. We have 

no control over market conditions, and can do nothing to kold prices down. Our FORETHOUGHT in buying htavy aev- 
eral months aao on many articles enables us to sell you for much less than we could buy them ourselves today. We are 
satisfied to make a legitimate profit on our merchandise, thereby aivinic you the advantage of our buying in large quan
tities and before the enormous advance on many staple artkles.

We want you to look around, get pri<m from cash stores in town, you will see that we can and s k  selling yon as 
cheap or cheaper. The gradual increase iii our business for the last several months convinces us of this fact.

ASK MANY OF OUR SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.
Tour name looks good on our books—Do you appreciate this fact, or had you rather HAVE TO PAY as you buy.
Always glad to grant any reasonable accomuMMlatMn.

Get Our Prices and be Convinced. ^

WE ARE

Phone Us 
Your 

Orders

DRY GOODS
The NEWEST, always to be 
found at our store in Lad
ies Ready-to-Wear, Shoes, 
Novelty Dress Goods.

Exclosive Agents for Gosaard’s 
laced front CORSETS.

Phoenix Hosiery.
Topaey Hosiery.
Cadet Hosiery for children.
Ziegler Brothers fine Shoes for 

Ladies.
None better. '•’AL

Qroe«ry
Phon«

6
*

^ e
T H E  M E R C A N T I L E -  1Dry Gk>ods 

Phone
\ “The Store That Saves Yon Money” 284

*
^ r -

• m  'w
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Any building worth 
erecting is worth protecting
Paint your bam, silo, wagon sheds and other 
outbuildings with

S T A N D A R D
BARN PAINT

— a m oney-saving paint. Protects your buildings 
against decay. Makes them  look better and
saves repairs.* L et us sbuw you the colors.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Midland, Texas

imaHT I
^URri aaoTHtMĵc o ^

NOTED SINGER TO 
BE IN MIDLAND

The New E^Uon Tone'Teat to be 
UemonatraM at Christian 

Church May 12th

Some time ago it was learned than 
an endeavor was being made in mus
ical circles in this c i^  to arrange for 
a New Edison Tone-Test, the musical
and scientific demonstration that has 
been attracting so much attention in 
the musical renters of the United 
States in recent months. It now is 
announced that, through the courtesy 
of Mr. Edison, the music lovers of 
this city, will be given the opportunity 
to hear one of these unique tests and 
Miss Ida Gardner, the renowned coii- 
tralto, will be the artist sent here by 
him to take the principal part in the 
demonstration. Many prominent mus
icians already have received invita
tions to the affair whiqh will be held
in M' dland, Saturday evening May 
12tb,.jtt 8;30 in the Christian church.
and to which admisi-ion will be by 
card only.

a s  I

TH E  NEW W ITH
NEW  GOODS

Fresh lot of good Cabbage 10c per pound
Fresh vegtetables every morning—tomatoes and strawberries a spec
ialty. A complete variety of the best of fruits. Always call us and 
let US fill your orders from a fresh stock of fancy and staple groc
eries. Get the cabbage before they are all gone.

Miss Gardner ig one of the best 
known concert contraltos in the Unit
ed States despite the fact that she is 
comparatively new to the concert 
platform in this country. Born in 
Amarira and receiving ^er early mus
ical edocation here, i ^ ' spent a

PHONE 157
ber of <-ears in France Tiiludying with 
Lloyd D’Augigne, the noted vocal in-

LEE HEARD’S GROCERY
We buy your produce

structor who maintains his studio in 
Paris. Under him she not only be
came highly proficient as a concert 
singer, but went through all prepara
tion essential to success in the oper
atic field. When the European war 

' broke uot she was considering an of-

Bunt's Rodent Exterminator
Kills the Prairie Dog

SMITH BROTHERS
have the agency for it. Will also 
carry -some in stock. Call and ask 

4 h e m  —

Phone No. 3

fcr from the Imperial Opera in Vien
na but the condition in Europe neces
sitated her return to this country.Here 
she has made repeated appearances, 
in cities from coast to coast, and 

' everywhere she has met with recep- 
t.ons that only are accorded to ar
tists of rare merits.

A most distinguished audience will 
greet the charmin<» young singer 
when she makes her apr>earance in 
this city, ^.qcaydinir to 'he interest 
that is l>e ng manifested in the com- 

I ing affair.

GIVES A GOOD KEPORT
fXl.NDITIO.NS IN PANHANDLE

A. F. Luse, cowman from Hereford, 
was here Monday on a business trip. 
He gives a good report of r^nge and

dm niis ill t liv FaritininJli!. Mb
ordered The Reporter sent to him.

Dr. Buchanan, eve and throat spec 
iaiist, will as usual be in hig Midland
office Saturday, (tomorrow.) adv

Another Shipment of the Wonderful

Wirthmor Waists
KWe are doing a phenominal business in these won
derful dollar Blouses. They are such splendid val
ues that you would hardly believe it possible to for 
them to sell at

$ 1.00
H The ■ genuine WIRTHMOR at this Store only. 
We have the exclusive sale of Wirthmor Blouses for 
Midland. Don’t be misled by similar sounding names.

New Tub Skirts
This week brought the first shipment of new Tub Skirts, 
in all white and novelty stripes, of Beach Cloth, Cotton 
Gaberdines and Honey Comb novelty skirtings at

$3.50, $4.00 to $5.85

4H

♦
♦
4>

♦
*
♦
♦
-♦
♦

*
♦

+4

< « <

A Sale of Aprons
A special value in Bungalo Aprons is offered for Saturday 
and all next week. Fast color Gingham and Percale 
Slip-on Aprons in light and dark colors. Buttons all the 
way down styles .............................................. ......... .......65c

^  Extra quality Aprons, made of Red Seal Gingham, positively fast colors, 
elastic belt and adjustable belt styles—regular $1.50 values—Special for Sat
urday and next week................ ..... ..... ........................................ ............... $1.20

i ( ( l  1 $

Puritan Undermuslins
are made of the choicest materials into dainty serviceable 
garmenU. — ------- — ----------------------- ----- -

q  GOWNS  of soft finish Muslin and white and_flesh .
Batiste, at

50c, 65c, 90c to $3.50

q ENVELOPE C H W ESE  of Muslin and Batiste, both 
white and flesh. a t --------------------- — ----------

50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00 and up to $2.50

I

Cash Store Sells For Less
Wadley-Patterson Company ■ill

One Price—The Lowest—For Cash
\ 1

TEAGHING WOMEN 
I TO DO THEIR "BIT”

Chafflplon Aged Herd at The' National Feeder* and Breeders Show, 
Fort Worth, 1916 and 1917.

At the two 1917 spring shows at Oklahoma City and Fort Worth we 
competed for 14 championships and won 10.

Angus Bulls For Sale
f t ;

200 young Angus Bulls (full blood unregistered), 
ready for service.

450 young Cows in fine condition with big calf 
crop. (A bargain)

A few choice young Registered Bulls.
When in need of BULLS let us show you oiir 

dhttle.

G. F. Cowden & Son,
MIDLAND AMD ODESSA. TEXAS

Every one knows that the women 
of America are going to be one of the 
chief factors in the service of our
country in winning the war for the 
freedom and justice of humanity.

The women of Midland last week 
had a great opportunity to learn how 
they may at once begin to “do their 
bit” here in their own homea. Mrs. 
Virginia Marr Fine, representing 
Com Products Refining (Company, of 
New York, gave a t BaahamrShep- 
herd & Company, a series of highly 
interesting and instructive lectures 
on the conservation of food which is

this subject. |
As a practical demonstration in the 

art of cookery Mrs. Fine prepared; 
and served a well balanced dinner, 
which was certainly attractive to the 
eye, pleasing to the taste, easily <0-. 
gested and readily assimilated. I'nis 
dinner brought forth much praise by 
the ladies present and they went out 
-axpressing their appw iation of the: 
wonderful stimulus given them to do 
their “bit.”

Mrs. F'ne lectured Friday on the 
conservation of food through proper I

pr^aration and care.
For the last lecture, on Saturday,

the subject was “Value Received.”
We hope and feel that the ladies of 

Midland have been greatly benefitted 
by this wonderful woman who has 
worked with the women’s clubs and 
organizations for fifteen years from 
coast to coast. She believes in wom
en, loves them and tries to help them.

Her informations are practical and 
are helping to solve the problems of, 
the liome and are an inspiration all 
along the way.

• c<

surely one of the most important prob 
lems the world has aver Md to solve.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Fine 
spoke to a very enthusiastic audience, 
on the subject of Feeding the World.

This, Mrs. Fine soys, n  a t^gantlc 
undertaking and yet one that the 
great buroen of rest* on the United 
State*. For this reason it is necea- 
Mry that the hdusewivee of this coun
try begin today to do their "bit.” 

“Your bit”,̂ fi to stop your portion
of the enormous waste of 17,000,000 
yearly from the kitchen. Balanced 
rations should be your first considera
tion and any woman who knows food 
iiiaittteattons, and their working prtn 
ciplei in the body, can plan balanced 
ration for her family. By doing so 
you wUI have LetUr lueala with les.s

and _etfort in preparation. M ra.;
infoTrnatidn3ne gave

TH E  CASH MARKET

.. N

ANDREWS ft BOSLEY, Props.

PHONE 300
Midland people especially know the senior member of this, firm, John 
Andrews.. • They know he will furnish the best meats to be had. Mr. 
Bosley, too, is an expert cutter, and to trade at

The Cash Market
meant absolute satisfaction. We guanntee i t  "

P rem ^ DeUvsry ef Phene Calle
PI
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-♦ BUSINESS CARDS *

;;DR. J. FRANK CLARK. • 
Dentist

!; First National Bank Bldg. ;
;; Midland, Texas
• > Of fie* Pk*M Ik-Z rise  B*«ai U-> rlac* • >
• ' omern heun: S;tO to It: 1:M to t :<0

•  ♦
+  MISS LYDIE G. WATSON + 
4> who has been a Piano Student ‘I' 
"+ of the most eminent instruc-
♦  tora of. Galloway, Searcy, Ark., +
♦  Landon Conservatory, Dallas, +
♦  and American Conservatory, of +
♦  Chicago, m., now has her Stud- + 

io open for the term 1916-17, +
♦  The highest standards main- ♦
♦  tained. Thoroughness the sle- ♦
♦  gan. Study with definite aim ♦
♦
♦♦■M ' I I I' H  I I I

♦4
Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan |

Practice Limited to X
DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, DC 

NOSE, THROAT j-
GLASSES FITTED ^

Big Spring and Midland £
Office with Dr. Tigner

Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays C|I
of each Month y%•

See Me For
VALLEYS, CORNICE, RIDGE 
ROLLS. ALL KINDS OF 
PLUMBl.NG GOODS. HOUSE 
HEATING AND AUTO BODY 

BUILDERS.

W A L TE R  JE R D E N
Phones 19-J—19-Y

GOULD TEXAS FEED 
THE WHOLE NATION?

Mrs. Phebe K. Warner, in Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram, Thinks so and 

••Gives Figures

Registered Hereford

;; Bulls For Sale
T W E N T Y -F IV E  

H E A D

Write or Call on
:: Wm. E. W allace ::

Midland, Texas

sjaŝs s}s »*s «{s 0 0 I
+
•̂  L. J .  FAPROW
4* Painter and Paper Hanger
*!• All Work First Class 

Phone 90-b
4* Midland, Texas

X* *** •X-X4-!~H~i-X*

There are 167,865,600 acres of land 
in Texas, more than one and a half 
acres for every human being in the 
nation, but the possibilities qf these 
acres have never been put to a test. 
The question is, could there be enough 
produced on the average acre and a 
half of Texas soil to feed one person 
a year? The area of the German ein- 
ptre is 208,000 square miles, and the 
population 65,000,000. The area of 
Texas is 265,000 square miles and we 
have never yet even tried to do our 
best. Texas has within her the greatest 
possibilities of any state in the Un
ion. But Texas is truy n i l ty  of her 
futt share of the scandaf of extrava- 

< i-j gance and waste and we will be com- 
11 pelled to change a lot of our indivi- 
, .  j dual and state habits before we can
• ' I feed the nation.

Our greatest waste is not the $30,-
000,000 worth of food that we really 

] I ! do produce, then let go to waste. Our 
I [ j greatest waste is our millions of un-
•  > j used fertile acres; our sunshine, rain

 ̂and underground reservoirs of water; 
:|our wide range of climatic conditions

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician __

> Office Gary A Burns Building 
Phone No. 12.

NEXT MEETING OF
FAR.MERS INSTITUTE

and our million school children, every 
one of whom could become food pro- 

♦  . ducers if they only know how,
+
+
+
•!• I hundred more Mrs. J. L. I.«ndrums, 
.f sent out by the state agricultural de

partment to organize the ^rirls. of 
every school district in Texas, into 
home economic clubs, that they may 
be taught the principles of scientific 
production and preservation of food

Texas, whose business it is to study 
local needg and local possibilities, W'e. 
heed a county agricultural demonstra
tor in every county—to help the boys 
to grow the very best feed crops in 
their home county and transform their, 
acre of feed into hundreds of pounds 
of food. We need some one to t<*uch 
the farmers how to get rid of evciy 
injuiious insect and how to save every 
helpful insect and bird. We need a, 
thorough course in all kinds of soil' 
and animal disea.ses taught in our | 
schools—that our farmers may know  ̂
what to save and how to save it—and i 
what to destroy ar>d how to destroy i 
it. We need to bury the dead Ian-1 
guages in most of our public schools | 
and plant over their graves life-giv-1 
ing, food-producing subjects that will
appeal to the Restless schoolboy _
help to'hol(TlTtffi In the schoor and on] 
the farm until he is able to take care i 
of himself. When we have learned to I 
save the $30,000,000 we now waste  ̂
and have learned to produce the $150, - 1 
000,000 worth of food that we now ■ 
ship into Texas from other states, we 
will able to have all these workers. • 
Then there are a few things the other 
95,000,000 People will have to do' to ' 
help us if we produce enough to feed 
them. They will have to cut out that, 
other $670,000,000 of wasted food. We \ 
w II all have to cultivate the habit 
of er.ting to live instead of livinir to! 
eat. same may be said of w hat'
we drink.' Is it not true that our' 
most expensive food and drink lux-1 
uries are n o t  essential to TITe andT 
health? Our neighbors whom we are | 
to feed will need to stop consuming | 
life-giving food

W .  H .  S p a u l d i n g  &  S o n s
(Successors to Spaulding Brothers)

D E A L E R S  IN

Cadillac Motor Cars, 
Gasoline, Oils, ' 

Tires and Accessories
CoinpletCTitock of Racitie Tires to fit all makes of cars

Efficient Cadillac Service Station

‘‘C A D IL L A C  E IG H T” LIV ER Y SER V IC E

L on g  trips our S p ecia lty

Day Phone 
122

M idland,
Texas

Night Phone 
83 or 372

help
the rural wonjen of the state into

*i* 'W. K. SINCLAIR I  i

ArchHert and BntWer ^ j
Midland, Texas . j  i

,+4mJ,+4.4.^..5-X-X"X-+4-4+-X“J-5-+++ '

•i-H-!-H-x-X";"X“:"X -x -x -X “:**;"X- 
MESDAMES STEAD & ?

ANDEUSON
Dressmaking, Alterations and 

Repair Work 
All Work Guaranteed

—Thfr-Midland Uounty  Farmers tnirt?- 
tute held its regular monthly meeting 
in the district court room at the court 
house last Saturday, .^ r i l  21st. The study circles to study the food prob 
attendance was fair. The n'’?;t m<>et- lems of their own home.s. We need 
ing of the institute will be h»jld at another hundry>d young women like 
CtttoTl Flat school house today, April Miss Simpspn and Miss Carter to go 
27th, at which time and place a dis- to every home and garden in the state 
trict institute will be organized, also 1 and te.och our girls the principles of 
a boys and girls maize club. A full loanning foods. We need n ^ t  ;i wo- 
nltcTidanre urged. Tman co’uhly agent in every county In

in producing death-:
But how shall we begin to change drinks. ]

our wasteful habiU? First of ail, we Next we must have a more perfect-j 
must learn to. take care of what we I marketing system. So that our 
do produce. To do this we need a i *̂ °”.**̂”'**^ 8®̂  more food for'

their money and our Texas producer 
will get more money for his food. But 
this change would naturally come 
■iliout when a few milion of our su r- ' 
plus business and professional men • 
shut up their little profitless shops 
and offices and got out into God's out 
of doors and go to work in their shirtNext we need another hundred women , - -----

sent out from the A. *  M. College t o ' a n d - t h e  soil -md-^unshme to' 
Mrs. Nat P. Jackson organize make an honest, independent living for 

themselves and their families.

Small Ranches and Cattle 
For Sale

Have listed desirable properties and can supply 
either ranch and cattle or ranchwitlmut cattle^ or 
ranch.
Also a numlier of leased propositions w.th cattle.

purcaser with I 
cattle without * I

BLANTON ASKS FOR 
MANY MILLIONS JO W E L L  & DAVIS

SPFNfRH .Dm*ET.T. IGE DAVIS

i d

[ Phone 387. Over City Drug Storeij: 
•x-4-x-X":-x-:*4-X“X~:-X"-'«X"t~i-:-!*

♦ 4">'»‘H ‘4‘4'*H-1-X"X-I-X~X-1~!‘-X -M

ii DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Office
Second Floor 

Gary & Bum s BuildinR.

D. H r  Roettger
IWATCHMAKER. JEWELER 

AND ENGRAVER 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

+ Dr. L. B. PE.MBERTON + |
♦  Dentist |
4  Rooms 212-214 l.LANU HUTEl. -l-I 
+  Office Hours ♦ ,
+  8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. " h  j
♦  Phone No. 402 4' |

1 111

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

In the future we*are compelled to request all buyers of 
riarts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
oiir large as.sortment on a credit biisis.

We Must Have The Cash
Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 

full in all lines, but please do notask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

T H F  m n n  A p r u p v1 n t  r U n U  H b L f l i i T
W ILL  MANNING Proprietor

tlundriMi .Millions for ( niifederatrs.
Kighlecn for IDg.hway. and ?'530.- 

000 for Public Buddings

M  this time of war cri d- we don’t 
L Jicvi- l ong*-' .*T>an Tmj-. L. Blanton 
will have much luck in gutt-.ig 
through u lot of bills he ha.s just in- 
troduci-d in Congress however much 
of merit each of them m;:y lie. Hir 
seveial hills call for appropriations 
of $118,3:i0,000. In his provisions 
Midland is proposed a.« u beneficiary, 
as well as several other towns ir. hi 
district.

We are sorry to predict a failure 
for Mr. Blanton at the very “jump- 
off," but we can see nothing more for 
him. Hi.s “majority” at this particu
lar time is characteristic, but we nad 
hoped his first efforts would have 
been directed in putting the other 
copgressmen \o work before the noon 
hour. .

Following is an a.ssociated press 
dispatch, upon wh.ch we base me 
above comment:

Washingtonr -April 23.—RepresPTTc 
■B'uintott-todaw iwtFwducad whiH- 

riding

MIDIA.M). i:i;x \.*<

■♦♦■>*l**h*H "l"H 'H '-h-l M H  l'*M"h*h*t*

;! LUNO  BARBER SHOP i
BART WILKERSON, Prop. ;

CoarteouB ExpertWorkmen

irday,
I."
ies of 
fitted 
) has 
I and 
from 
wom- 
them. 
1 and 
liB of 
>n all

^MHTtry speelaWeF

! I Your Patronage Solicited
:: PHONE .  - - *78 J

JASPER  & BLEDSOE
P A IN TER S  AND PAP ER H AN G ER S 

F IR S T  C L A S S  WORK O N LY 
PHONE 165 M IDLAN D, T E X A S

providing for the construction of a 
military highway along the Mexico 
border, from Texas to California. In 
renting the necessity for such a road
way along the border he declares 
that a.< the result of the Cojumbus. 
N. M., raid it cost the United States 
over $150,000,000 to  “put"down the bor
der lawles.sness. ’The Blanton byi 
bill call, for a Mdway_,sixttikn- ’

O. K. FORD SHOP
Holly E. Roberts

FORD SPECIALIST
In this age of specialization, one may expect better service and bet
ter results by patronizing s specialist in any line. We are specialists 
in Ford repairing. We know the car through and through and we 
know how to fix it to your entire satisfaction. The quality of our 
work and our prices will interest you.

_____ Call and See Ui.
T.-^ated atjthe Eriksen Blacksmith S)>od

/ f

♦♦4 I f  n  »t»*»*h*M 4 *l**M**l*4**h4**»**h4*t > M e^ Your Friends at the

I; 6EM BARBER SHOP
6 Barbers—6 Baths 

SERVICE UNEXCELLED 
No pets—Everyon gets ths < > 

Beat
Laundry Agency Phone No. 2(K- J [
Nixt l i  P . 0 . $. E. COLE, P r o f . ; :

4»»»»»»»»»»»»*I*H-I*I*M"I"M*44

; NEWNIE W. ELUS ;
( . <
; FUNERAL DIRECTOR ;

a n iT  EMBALMER
■ »  i

R oom  No. 108

M t 8  0 0 I  ! ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ »

11 M I I 0 i O O

T TIN SHOP and |  
i PLUMBING i

Call M Mo for
TANKS.

; SHSKT METAL WORK, < 
I PUJIOBO AND REPAIRS
’ H. H. HOOPER

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us., «

Capital $100,000,
coupled with other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how largre. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

Soiitli Plains Cattle Loan
Company

Office with the MkHand National Bank

• W* H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-M ^.

wide and requests the appropriation 
of $18,000,000 for construction. Sev
eral radical suggestions are made 
concerning the build ng of the high
way. One "rovides for the use of all 
convicts in f^e ra l penitentiaries suit- 

: able for labor on the highway, and 
‘also specifies that work shall not be- 
. gin ualil^ after the county cam.mis- 
, sionet.s of Texas. Arizo'na. New Mex
ico ami California counties through 
which the highway would run, shall 

! have donated free of cost to the gov- 
, ernment the necessary right-of-way 

shall have aHtwsl tn supply—rh»»
, necessary stone, sand, gravel, clay and 
' water that would he needed in build- 
: ing this roadway. The bill was refer- 
; red to the military affairs committee.

Representative Blanton also intm- 
I duec^ a‘ hill appropriating from the 
i cotton tax collected from the south: 
during the Civil War period the sum I of $100,000,000, to be soent in federal: 

; pensions for ex-Confederate soldiers 
and the'r widows. He would pay to 
each old Confederate or his widow 
$500 in cash and a pension of $2o per 
month out of this appropriation.

He also introduced a great number 
of building bills. He asks for pur
chase of sites and erection of build
ings as follows: Ballinger, $40,000; 
Ab'lene and Sweetwater, each $.35,- 
000; Cisco and Anson, each $.30,000; 
Haskell, Midland. Colorado and Big 
Spring, each $15,000: Merkel, Win
ters. Baird. Albany, Palo Pinto. East- 
land, Paint Rook and Breckenridga, 
each $12,500.

To Automobile Oumers
-with ‘j s an eTpert .i';* ■ ilc top Tnakpr and 

we are now prepared to either repair your old top .ir make a new one.
No use now to send this work away from home. We guarantee 

the price and quality of work that will satisfy

H. M. Caudle
MAKER OF

HIGK-G4i.At>E SADDLE.S AND UOW iMiY-SUPPt.TES

SCREENS are cheaper than Doc
tor’s bills—get them from MIDLAND 
LUMBER CO. adv

D. M. Pinnell. wife and two fitlTe 
boys were in the city last Saturday 
trom  their ranch near Shafter I.Ake. 
Mr. Pinnell reports no recent rain, nut 
that conditions yet remain favorable 
in his section. Oee efthel I “*•.■

Choose from 44 styles, colors, and sixes 
,in the famous “RANKS’* Line 
'o f bicycles. All are pictured 
in natural colors in oar latest 

catalog. There are many o tter 
models also—in fact theenost com

plete line of bicycles in the world, all 
I at FACTORY PRICES, from 81S.7S. 
8 IC.9S, up. There is a Mead bicycle to 
suit the taste of every rider electric 

lighted MetorMke models, lUccrB. Jaatara 
fur children; Ladtea* models too- all at 

prices made possible only by our Factmy 
j^dlrect-ta rider selling policy.

,30 Daws Frte Trial
R A N G C R ’* bicycle yoa s e l e c t .  

IrREIGHT CHARGES TOLLY P«B- 
^PAID TO YOUR TOWN, for tktrty 

\ d a j - a  t r e e  t r ie ! —eetael rid iag  teet. 
W e  p e r re ta m  charfes if  y ee  4eeids 

Sot to  keep it. and a a k e  do c te rg e  to r 
wear and ts a r  during trial. W aasake 
DO effort to  inftoeeoo yoor decietea. 
Tho tria l is all a t oe r eapeaee.

Factary-to-IIMar:^
W ANGRR-'-W  r»o decide (ekepe tr
ie taoostist and l u t  Beeeeeef 
teim m  la tbe worM. witb aRmW e-dw 
p e r tM it earaa N r Ike »ww m d

i*

a c  k

All kinds and sizes of SCREENS 
at MIDLAND LUMBER CO. adv.

Wm. Maurer came in this■âV
week

frsB, G'rdlcy & Nobles’ ranch tn. An 
drews County, where he has been em
ployed for some time. He gives a frood 
report nf range and stork mnditiows. 
He ordered The Reporter sent to his 
^ th e r  la New York.

$5000in trust in
W e

tk eerea t ffl_____ RMftofCM^ ,
teruorantcetoyoatkefaitk- , 

gj^prawnco e< ear M

3 ceee aInveYM
I'lfi*

WtMt l u i r i a i  aaii

5T£5
retwaaaaaaaSw-

Chaa. Price, cowman 
was here Thuraday

Odessa,

R t ^ p  8 e * * H e  W M d arf en eroan* WrMe eod csSiMl**IHMMRB'* Waseln. adkst We ,reu rid. *s4 m jn  h. ■eko — g g

C Y C LE
8  N w C m a i a k ,
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The Midland Reporter
'*Prtnt«r« «f A«yth>oi Typofraithlcar*

0 # F IC 1  \ L  ( <ROA N O F BOTH MIDLAND 
COUNT y AND T H E  ITT  OF M IDLAND

DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
AT THE MERCANTILE

C. C. WATSON, Editor and Proprlator

E n te red  a t  th e  poet offlce a t  M idland, 
re^aa as oacond-claas m all m atte r.

Class of Indies Last Week Enjoyed 
Occasion of Much Interest and 

Valuable Instruction

ONE-PIECE DRESSES
CALL FOR SMART COATS

Youthfifi Sports Skirts and Summer 
Blouses Vie with the One-Piece 

Frock for Favor

*1.50 THE YEAR

FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 1917

GIVES A GOOD REPORT
CONDITIONS IN PANHANDLE

A. F. Luse, cowman from Hereford, 
was there Monday on a business trip. 
He pves a grood report of range and 
atocK conditions in the Panhandle. He 
ordered The Reporter sent to him.

Our young townsman, Anson 
Coughran, has accepted a position 
with the firm of J. H. Barron & Son, 
“Everybody’s.”

X. I. Creek is here today, from Xis 
ranch in Andrews County.

A light rain in the early part of 
thislast night and again early this morn

ing encourages us to hope for more 
in the near future.

AH kinds and sizes .of SCREENS 
a t  MIDLAND LUMBER CO. odv.

KENNARD BARRADELL

Mr. Barradell. tenor and dirp<-tor of 
ih# Hindhaw Conservatory I’nrty, has 
bad wide experience in u|ierntlo work 
as a singer, stage manager and musical 
coach. He has sung with the Aimrii 
Opera ('omiiati.v, tiie llinsliaw Ufiera 
t'ompany ami the College Theater 0|>- 
era Coiniainy in rhl<-ago. In addlllnn 
;«i the oiieratlc work Mr. Harradell

Mias Hewey, representing the Red 
Star Mill & Elevator Company, of 
Wichita, Kans., conducted a practical 
domestic science class from 2 to 6 p. 
m. each day from Tuesday until Sat
urday of last week inclusive. Each 
evening there was present from 40 to 
100 ladies, the crowd increasing each 
day.

Under the auspices of the Cemetery 
Association a baking contest was or
ganized in which there were a great 
many conlestahts, pm es Xmng offer
ed by different firms of the town. All 
cakes and bread entered in the contest 
were auctioned off Saturday aftei- 
noon by Hon. J. M. Caldwell, proceeds 
going to the Cemetery Association, 
the amount received from the sale be
ing 147.50.

The following prizes were given:
Girls under 16 years 'of age, best 

loaf of bread. Is* prize, 48 pound Red 
Star Four, to Miss Alice Haley (Red 
•Star Mill & Elevator Co.); 2nd prize, 
1 bread knife to Miss Alice Haley, 

j (Midland Hardware Co.) *
Best cake, any kind, 1st prize, 48 

pound sack White Deer Flour, to Miss 
Lota Taut. (Red Star Mill A Elevator 
Co.); .7nd prize. $3.00 in cash to Miss 
Francis Miller. (First National Bank.)

Housewives best loaf bread, 1st 
prize, .$5.00 cash to Mrs. T. B. Wad- 
ley. (Midland Mercantile Co.); 2nd 
prize, 48 pound Red Star Flour' to 
Mrs. O. B. Holt. (Red Star Mill & 
Elevator Co.)

White layer cake, 1st prize, 48 lb. 
sack White Deer Flour to Mrs. W. C. 
Cochran, (Red Star Mill & Elevator 
Co.); 2nd prize, 1 O’Cedar Mop to 
Mrs. Wilber Wadley, (Basham-Shep- 
herd Co.)

White loaf cake, 1st prize, 48 pound 
White Deer Flour to Mrs. Chris 
Schaibauer, (Red Star Mill & Eleva
tor Co.); 2nd prize, 1 box stationery 
to Mrs. H.M. Caudle, (City Drug 
Store.-

Devils food cake. 1st prize. 48 Ih. 
sack White Deer Flour, to Mrs. J D. 
Shaw, (Red Star Mill & Elevator Co.-: 
2nd prize, $2 cash to Mrs. J. E. Shu- 
nmte, (Yeakel Hotel.)

Angel food cake, le t prize, 48 Th. 
sack White Deer Flour, to Mrs. J. A. 
Eichelherger, (Red Star Mill & Ele
vator Co.); 2nd prize. $3.25 cash to 
Mrs. T. B. Wadley. (Midland Repor
ter): 3rd prize, $2.00 cash to Mrs. 
W. L. Holmesly, (Midland Auto Co.)

Best cake, any kind, 1st prize. 48 
nound sack .White Deer Flour to Mrs. 
J. D. Shaw. (Red Star Mill A Eleva
tor Co.i: 2nd prize. $2..50 cash to 
Mrs. J. P. Collins. (Gulf Refining Co.l

.Sweerstske, woman trying most 
prizes, $5.00 in c«sh. to Mrs. J. D. 
Shaut, (Midland National Bank.)

The domestic science class, as con
ducted by Miss Hewey, was of great 
interest to the ladies of Midland, so 
indicated in the above contests, nnd

One-piece dresses have come to 
stay, writes our New York fashion 
correspondent. In a Ik, satin, foul
ard, taffeta, pongee, Georgette crepe, 
chiffon, voile, crepe, in fact, running 
the entire gamut of materials, these 
dresses are spring favorites. Of 
course, this type of dress demands a 
separate coat, for even in suiri'mer 
there are times when a wrap is nec
essary. The velours,, duvetyns and 
other piled fabrics were so popular for 
the winter that we have for spring 
and summer similar fabrics, only in 
a weight suitable for the wsather. 
Light-weight velours in white, sand- 
color, gray, and many brighter shades

ed with white pique. I saw a very 
pretty pink one recently which had a 
white pique vest with the fronts of | 
the waist cut . n scallops an/1 stitche'i' 
onto the vest. |

Stitching is i>. most popular mode of | 
trimming at the present time. It i s ; 
used on women’s suits and coats, on { 
dresses and on tkirts. On wool ma' 
tu!Kals it is done with a coarse knit

are parh'cularlv appealing for t he sep- 
arate coat. The modm fTlustrateJ
shows the latest effect in spring coats. 
It is developed in sand-colored velours 
and has the smart barrel or bowling

• lUH'lallzcs 111 s style of siing rather 
.llfferent nml smtisliiB in the contents  ̂ upon a highly successful occasion.

Wfeich way are you going? Are you saving or are you

Running Behind?
You can’t begin to go forward financially until you

learn to save your money.

An account at this Bank is a long step

Forwards

R E L /A B /U rr- ACCOMf-IODATlOA/ • STR E N G TH A SE R i'/C E

Th e Midi and National Bank
OF MIDLAND

The New Bolero Jacket with Box- 
Pleated Skirt
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' ting silk, ,put either on the bobbin or
the upper part of the machine; on
cotton materias it is done with mer
cerized cotton in the same way.

I ren’s clothes are trimmed with stitch-
I ti
' cerized cotton in the same way. Child-

MoCau,

[ing in varied colors; "for instance, a 
: blue serge coat had stitching of red 
and neen silk. X very pretty buff 

> chambray dress had pa.ralfel rows of 
•stitching in blue, brown, green and 

' rink on the collar and cuffs and above 
the hem.

Notice th the Public 
As we have to pay spot cash for 

our beef cattle and packing house 
products and sell the same on a very 
narrow margin of profit, it is neces
sary that we get the cash for our 
meats. We do not keep any books 
and the practice of keepin|i fileg of 
ticket charges has resulted in endless 
confusion and no little expense. To 
avoid this we have purchased a sup
ply of coupon books in denominations

WITH THE CHURCHES
The Ministers of the City are 
Cordially Invited to Use this 

Column as They Care

-Dr. E.' Callaway rsUmad TuasUay- ^  ^
BAFTIST CHURCH

from Long Beach, Cal., wneie he ur.ng
edcompanied C^l. W. H. Penper. He

states that the Colonel stooil the tr  n 
nicely, and is now enjoying a visitSpring Coat in Bowling-Pin Effect

pin effect in its wideness at the hips with'his'^old friend, s; H.'HoHowav. 
accentuated by pocket sechons. A wide .
soft collar and cuffs in gauntlett ef- Our old friend W. A. Callawav, of 
feet, are other features which aid in the Southland Life Insurance Corn- 
giving this model style. For auto- pany, Dallas, is with us this week. Be- 
mobiling, this coatmight he success- gideg l>eing the best known insurance 
fully developed in one of the dust- man in the West. Mr. Callaway’s gen- 
proof satins, and wi 1 be pract cal for jgiity has won a wide c rele-of friends 
wearing in the car and qu.te stylish who always welcome his visits, 
when loosened at luncheon or dinner 
at the hotel.

our patrons purchase these instead oY 
asking us to make tickets for small 
purchases and thus enable "us to ren
der better service. We want to dis
card our ticket system by May 1st and 
we urge the co-operation of our pa
trons in the matter.

Yours for better service.
27-3t The Cash Market.

Tell your SCREEN Troubles to 
MIDLAND LUMBER CO., they can 
furnish you.

9:46 Bible school.
11 a. m. Sermon by visiting pas

tor.
AH members urged to be present 

at this service. There will be no even
ing service. We will join wi^h the 
Methodist meeting in the opera house. 
Let all members, visitors and stran
gers make the morning one of power 
and inspiration. Welcome to all

Ernest Quick, Pastor.
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Jersey cloth is as popular as ever 
and is to lie seen in many elaborate as ■ 
well as simple suits. I.«8t season i*

f  j l
,, r, J confined itself to simple modes, but.The Mercantile as well as the Red branched out into '

8tar Mill A Elevator Company and 
Miss Hewev are to he ronpra*ulatcd suits much more elaborate. It is 

braided and embroidered most elab
orately. A taupe-colored wool jersey 
suit was braided with soutache braiJ 
of the same shade around the bottom 
of the coat, on the collar and on wide- 
pocket-pieces on the skirt.^ Another 
suit was combined with strimKl satin 
wh ch made the collar and the lining. 
The latte* was aTtRist ifirportirnt fea-
Nirê ef-the .suit.'

The short liolero coats have return- i 
ed to us after art interim of many ■ 
years. .Sometimes they are coniLined j 
with straight, pleated, narrow skirts, 
o-iving .a straight so-called Eg>’ptian 

i silhouette. Some of these skirts the 
; de» gners have launched in opposition 
to the bowling fin silhouette. In the I 

; iUustration the shrrt jacket has been , 
inhined with a ■sW-ro*>vl hoT p̂lcat
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ed skirt.
The Youthful Sports Skirts 

The new sports clothes show a 
youthful note, and yet embody that 
simplicity which > requisite to make 
gay colors practical for every-day 
wea.*. The skirts, gathereil or shirred 
»t the waistline, sometimes straight 
hanging-, and so-metimes brought hr at 
the ankles to give the new barrel ef
fect, ere mode of a wide variety of 
rielerinls. Tussiir, rajah, pongee and 
similar weaves are the mainstay for 
tl^  more expensive akirta^ while cot- 
Tdh fahrlcs.^n whitd ^ ‘th ̂ jT'squares,'

No climate affect* it for 
the package protects it.
yifRIGLEV^S goes to all 
parts of the world—in 
all seasons, to all classes.

The
Flavor
Lasts

Fresh, clean, wholesome 
and delicious always.
It aids appetite and di
gestion, quenches thirsty 
keei>s the teeth clean 
and breath sweet.
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discs, balloon dots, and in striped ef
fects, may be had at varying prices. 
Cretonne which has had such a vogue 
for smork.s and trimmings in seasons 
past is pressed into use again this 
cason for these same snort skirts. 

Thev are often made crosswise of the 
goods so that the selvage of the cre
tonne is used instead of hem, and the 
other selva<*e edge makes a heading 
around the waist. It seems to mas.* 
little d'fference what the tvfie of ere-, 
tonne is, whelhor it has a Paisley de
sign or a w'How-ware pattern. The 
very newest thing for snorts skirts, 
made of ribbon. Wide ribbon is sew
ed together, selvage to selvare. until 
the width of the skirt is ohtaine"! 
Thev are gay and jovous in effect, 
peclaTTy when rornhTnefl"'wTtK the 
sheerest of summer blouses.

'The Trend of Summer Blouses 
Never has there been a greater-va

riety of styles for serapate blouses 
than there Is this season. Itmakes 
very little difference what t^ne of 
waist you like best; if the sleeves have 
the proper look and the codar i»- H 
designed ”6u mav be abl? to wear t. 
The Russian end penlum effects,- In 
Georgette, cb'ffon, crepe de Chine and 
's tin  are h"vfng a wonderful vogue, 
but so are the wrist* wh'ch come op- 
Iv to the waist and tuck themselves 
modestly beneath th» sk’rt band. A 
verv new mode of trimming waists of 
r r e o e  (*e Chine if to have collar, cuffs 
end belt not of s’ eont*astlpo hut of 
the same colored linen. Orgendv waists 
are being eomb'ned with silk and sat
in overblouses A noveltv in waidts,
•T'ff Is M
we’l. is the blouse of fine gfnghsm for 
snorts. Blouses of this tyn# are mMC 
un in strines and checks which remind 

of children’s romners and nlay
fveeks. Senset itwes they -aee -eondilw-

Y » v  je t  out w h tt yo « pot l i— wilit nnf
th—  iron do putting It Ifu

D. E 
was I 
W. D 
guest

Liquid Lightning
Let Little Ampere take care of your battery, and you’ll always 

be able to get out of it the liquid lightning that gives bright lights, 
snappy starting, and perfect ignition.

You must keep it filled with water and ia a fully charged condition. And 
If you let us test it regularly, you will be sure that It’s always full of liquid 
lightning that has put the crank out of comralsaioa-

C om »inlorrou tW in»r4M m rrw »C m t4 . W tM m n a n t tM  
h m tH tj for r o u t  uro whon / mm.  iwstf. ro^mfto.

M IDLAND B A TTER Y  COM PANY
 ̂ First Door North of Post Offico

Phone 343-J

(
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To Friends and Customers:
%

During recent months business conditions in every line 
have been wholly revolutionized. Prices have advanced ab
normally and, seemingly,without justification. Datings, lines 
of credit, etc., too, have been cut down, and other exigencies 
have arisen which make it imperative that we re-establish 
our business on

Strictly a Cash Basis.
t

This, we know is an unusual departure, but we have 
considered the matter carefully, from every point of view, 
and feel that it will redound to yours as as well as our bene
fit. Therefore on

May 1st, next,
the new basis will be inaugurated, and we bespeak now your 
co-operation. We ask you, then, to clear our books of your 
present indebtedness, and lei’s start with a clean slate.

Be assured, too, that our motto, “A Sqare Deal to All,” 
can and will be lived up to more fully than ever. May we 
not depend on you? May we not even be closer friends?

Remember the date.

May 1st, 1917,
and a CASH BASIS thereafter.

Yours cordially,

MIDLAND HARDWARE GO.
April 7th, 1917.

Rates, five cents per line each in- 
sertion. No ad accepted for less than 
25 cents. Cash in advance is requir
ed of those not havinfr a rexular ac
count with this paper.

V FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—My residence in South 
Midland. Well improved, and the best 
bargain in the city if sold at once. C. 
A. Stark, phone 80. 29-tf

NOTICE—I will be at the leading ho
tel in Midland on Wednesday, May 
2nd, for the purpose of selling or 
leasing section 17, block 38, township 
3 south, in Mftlland County. J. F. 
Robjnson, agent for Mrs. Laur.a 
Koppe. 29-lt

FOR SALE—4 1-2 sections mixed red 
sandy land, solid body, 2 miles south 
of Andrews. 2 good four room 
houses, 2 wells and mills. Ranch 
fenced and cross fenced, some hard 
land and some shinery. State debt 
14.88 per acre, owner’s price $4.00 
bonus, 1-3 cash, no trade. A. H. Hall, 
Andrews, Texas. 27.3t

FOR SALE—Two lots next to the 
square. Very desirable for residence, 
close in. Phone 132. adv 24-tf

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK

THE CHRISTIAN 
SABBATH RESPECTED

Go-operatlva OiautaiHHia Bu
reau Conducts No Assam- 

biles on Sunday.
The (Tisutaiiqiia movement grew out 

of a religious Idea— really as a sort ot 
Himday Ht-hool .Nurinal Institute, It 
was natural, therefore, that It should 
run on Sunday the same as on a week 
day. In the evolution of the move 

■n«*n>-the moral Idea has heen retatnert: 
but the strictly religious idea has given 
way to education and entertainment.

W ith this evolvement there ha* 
arisen In many localities the question 
as to the wisdom of Sunday programs 
wtilc(i do sometimes wound the senal 
bllltles of sonve. A few bureaus, and 
among ttiem the eo-o|>eratlve. have de
cided against Sunday programs, be 
Iteving lliJit they w ,n t not only to 
■‘shun the very ap|i«Hranee of evil,” 
tint hat tlie tylent will do very much 
l>etler work If they have the opportu
nity to rest on Sunday, according tona 
lure.’s laws. ___

C pas-

resent 
even- 

-h the 
house, 
stran- 
power

itor.
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In Society

And Events Most Talked .Abont 
(By M. T.)

FOR SAI.£—125 three, four and five: 
year old steers in good condition, on : 
ranch near Rankin, Texas. Address; 
J. S. Turner, 701 Trust Bldg, Dallas, 
Texas. , 2t j

FOR .SALE—Registered Berk.-ihire
pigs oul of prire-winning sto-i:, either 
sex, at $10 each. Henry M. HalfT, 
Box 306, Midland, Texas. 29 tf

t'OR SALE—Twelve 12-months-old 
registered Hereford heifers for $1200. 
Twelve registered Hereford bulls, 10 
to 12 months old, at $100 and up. Hen
ry M. HalfT, Box 3f»6, Midland, Texas.

« (/

Ninety-nine Club
The regular meeting of the Ninety-1 

nine Club was held Tuesday afternoon i 
with Mrs. Burton Brown as hostess, 
a t the home of Mrs. J. T. White, with : 
an unusually large attendance. Mrs. i 
C. C. Wataon conducted the lesson on I 
the Guianas, which completed th e , 
aeriea of Soutk American countriea., 
E ve^  one took part, so that the dia- 
cutaiong were very interesting. Mrs. | 
H. A. l>eaverton gave several points' 
of interest in regard to the habits 
and customs of the people of those 
countries, after which a round-table, 
discussion of present day topics took 
place.

W’ednesday t7.ub j
The social a»eeting «f thi<s club ic. -

needle work, so that the afternoon 
was one of work as well as pleasure. 
Delicious refreshments were served 
as the afternoon drew to a close. Mrs. 
Chris Scharbauer, Mrs. Skidmore and 
.Mrs. Maurice Bludworth were guests 
of the olub at that time. The regular 
study" session of the club was held 
with’ Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer on 
Wednesday afternoon. The lesson was 
about San Francisco and Luther Bur
bank, being conducted by Mrs. Schar- 

I bauer assisted by Mrs. J. M. Caldwell.

i Miss liouise Obertheir, of Hereford.
, is visitig with the family of her un- ■ 
jde. W. L. Holmsley.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams have ' 
I returned after a two weeks stay in , 
! Seminole.
I Mrs. Carter, of Nebraska, left last 
i .Saturday for her home after a visit to 
, her son,’ Dr. Clifton Carter. During 
. her stay she was a guest of the Rhea 
Cottage.

.Miss Ruth Kirk, of Colorado City, 
was a charming visitor for the week
end last week to .Mrs. Wm E. Wal- 
..-’.'•e, on the ranch “"uth of Midlaed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Thomas and 
two young sons are now in their new 
residence in West Midland. It is one 
A*f M'dland’s mqtd beautiful homes.

29-tf
P'OR SALE—206 good grade Here
ford cows. Good calf crop, at 
around. Phone or write Bud Rati IT, 
Odessa, Texas. 29-4t-pd.

CATTLE FOR SALF>—17«« 
face yearlings, good grade, $35. 400 
yearlings, 200 3-year-old cows, good 
per cent of calves, black muleys. Close 
prife for quick sale. \V. D. Ri.ser, 
Rankin, Texas. 28-2t-pd

POWHATTAN HOLDS 
CHAUTAUQUA RECDRD

Etery Family but Threa Has 
Chautauqua Saasun TIckals.

FOR .SALE—The Texas Colonel, reg
istered Duroc Jersey boar, weight j 
about 6.50 pounds. See H. .M. Ramsavj

i

this BMHith was held witJa.
D. Elliott last week. Th^ hostess 
was assisted in entertaining by Mrs. 
W. D. Ellis, the club president. Each 
guest took along some piece of fine

W. M. Davidson, of Mineral W’ells, 
iu here for a short time on the way 
to Ix)vington, N. M„ on a business 
trip.

LOST AND FOI ND ■

.FOUND— A Masonic watch charm on j 
i sidewalk near Midland Market and 
j Bakery. Owner may recover'.sami by; 
calling at this office _and paying 2-' i 

I cents for this notice. I

LOST—Suit rase, between M.dlandj 
jnnd “C" ranch. Finder please leave' 
;;it '  City Drug .Store. Mr.-i. Ma i ■ 
. Howell, Sh-ifter luike. Texa.‘.
I

in SI NESS .NOTH ES

.CRAWFORDS 
I TOBY- 1  »ati wosifc ,

row battau, Kan., bolds tbe Chau 
tauqua rerord for 11)16. Every famll.t 
In town but three liought season tick 
ets. T ills  shows something of the 
hold that tills form of amusement and 
IriiCriirtlon Tifli upon the people. W’hat 
Ollier form of s<H'laI activity can claim 
LS near a unanimity aa that? T h t 
*4ee«i l «  Its t’olmiest days nevei 
thoiiglit of getting more than one at 
ti'iKlHiice to the main show, with a 
lesser fee for a l•llnl•ert and side show 
But here the I'hautaiiqua sells Its sea 
sun tickets st $1..5il to $.3. ami at thli 
Kiiiisiis liiu ii all liiit three famllten 
•isve •'•■Msnii llckefs.

I.l*k. I 'm . N H town of I.i««) i^-o 
I'le. Slid ' et the .itnmlltee sold l.;{i«i 
>.«-i.son tl' kets fi-r llieir fhiitif.Tiiiiuii ;i: 
SJ in- li '-•'ous the si.lt'iiilid e'
•ilei.ij of the lisHl ti ke! '-on;nilttee
! n*. tin.' ••Very fnritn-i- f..r i.....■
sp lied I. id olio or m' re «--n«on tic!;i-t» 
for Ins fetidly

HARRY LOMBARD.

I an old mattress and make of it a 
high grade bed, or can maVr you n ‘ 
new one throughout. Ixiops on each 
s'de to afford easy ITting. Jim Craw
ford, phone 39.'!. 2!'-2t-pd

We Sell. Buy and Trade

New and Second-Hand

Furniture
r Prices Are Right

Investigate

Midland Second Hand Store

F o r  .S.-\1,E— 1 Oaklnnds, 2 Cadillai.'s,. 
3 Ford.s. 3 Overland.', and 2 Buicks for 
.-al# at a liargain. D. W . Freeman.

.MISCELLANEOl'S WANTS

WA.NTED TO BUY—G. F. B ates, of 
Odessa, is in the market for a hunch 
of good Jersey milch cows. Please 
write him at Odessa. ■28--4rndt

Unique Theatre
MO.NDAY, APRIL 30th

BILLIE BURKE in the 14th episode of the beautiful serial
‘^GLORIA’S R O M AN C E”

CARTER De HAVEN and ^FLOKA PARSER De HAVEN in ^  2- 
reel comedy-drama

<‘T H E  LO SIN G  W INNER”
EDDIE LYONS, LEE MORAN and EDITH ROBERTS in a Nestor 

_________  conaedy
“ A H A S tY  H A ZIN G ”

M^NTE^^EmrioAtns
wire experienced in ranch work. .Ad-' 
dress “K," care .Midland Reporter. It  :

SHELLED SPANISH P E A N U Tl
! Why waste your money planting! 
I unshelled peanuts ’ It ohly takes' 
I from 10 pounds to 12 pounds to plant i 
I an acre of shelled peanuts. They: 
cost 12c per ymund f.o.b. DeLeon, i 
Texas. Cash with order. No'order' 
taken for less than 100 pounds. You! 
•get a better stvHwt -twd-they eotne ■‘ay>‘ 
it. 5 to 7 days.

In plant ng unshelled peanuts it 
takes 1 1-2 bushels to plant an ac-; 
re and about three weeks to come 'ap i 
and then hardlv ever get a stand. 

DeLEON PEANUT COMPAN’’̂ '.
Del̂ ejn. Tesa-."

Mr. I.ciiiharil. the baritune with thi . 
Iltiishaw <'oiiMTvatory Tarty, Is otu 
. * .itrt ir--.* "o’iiTi’Tc "iTM».7iLMr̂ T̂TMters !*- 
I •1.1 lie  tins het-ii .i'N<H-lnte«l wit'.
'  'tne i f tile very ln-st •'(mi|ninies Mr 
I.i'iiibaril hus n illstlnct l>er>iinallt,v | 

-whh-h ««l«ls maleriitHy t »  bis rtelighi- ■ 
-tfl 
him

^ ^ & M A N  & A L L E N
REPAIR S H O P

EipaifS in O nrluullng Autunlibilus tf  AH Kinds 
Woili Absnlutnly fiunfnntned

A

' ELESTRiC STARTERS AND tDIITION OUR SPECIALTY

. Phone us— No. 56
We are conveniently located just 

west of the old Dykstra BuiliJing
Just back of the Model Market.

WARNING TO KILL
1 YOUR PRAIRIE DOGS

Give N a tu re  a  C hance 
to  “ (’om e B ack”

THE WONDERFUL W ATERS 
THE 1.500 Ft HIGH OZONE 

THE CHAR.MLNG .SCENERY 
AROUND

Mineral Wells
All Combine to make this the 

most delightful resort in the 
Southwest

The prairie dog law goes into ef
fect August 28th, 1917. Anyone owt.- 
ing lands for prairie dog breeding 
will be expected to kill his J o n ..  Who
ever fails or refuses to k illh is dogs 
will be reported ttr the sheriff by the 
county commissioners. TTie sheriff 
will then notify the land owner to de
stroy his dogs, end tf he fails to do so., 
the sheriff will have it done at the ex
pense of the county and the land will 
be subject to sale to pay^or it. T l^, 
sheriff will get 15.00 per Wy for sup
erintending the work. Two years is 
the limit for the destructon of the 
prairie dog.
wdrtM — W. B. Bradford, ShwtlT.

n«

I MCtnĉ

Prof. T. J. Yoe, Mrs. W. A. Hub
bard. Mrs. W. W. Runnels, W. A, 
Hudtsa , Missss Insaa rrs ir itL  A2B7  
Lanfham, Moselle Bryan, Everett 
Biggs xnd FVank Joplin, of Pecos, 
were vtsitora to the district schoLas- 
tir meet last

MuaeMn̂

Excursion Rates
• THE YEAR ROUND

Any time is a good time to go 
Consult your Local Agent or 
write,

' GEO. D. HUNTER 
Gen. Pass. Agt.

A. D. BELL.
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.

'  "DALLAS

TUESDAY, MAY 1st

VALENTINE GRANT 
ift—

^D A U G H TE R  O F 
M CGREGOR”

PARA.MOUNT-BRAY CARTOON 

COMEDY

WEDNE.SDAY, MAY 2nd
CHARLE.S PICH.MAN and DOROTHY KELLY in the thrilling 

Vitagraph serial
“T H E  S E C R E T KINGDOM ”

LEE HILL, LOULSE LOVELY and .MALCOL.M 
BLEVINS in a Laemmie drama,

“ T H E  FO U R TH  W IT N E S S ”
FATTY VOSS, the L-KO 42-centimetre comedian in a laughable farce

“ BRAVE L IT T L E  W A L D O ”
THURSDAY, .MAY 3rd

FRANCIS FORD and GRACE CUNARD r. the mytterious 
Universal serial '

“T H E  PURPLE M A S K ”
.MURDOCK MACQUARRIE and EDNA PAYNE in a Bison 2-reei

drama
“JO H N  O SBOR N ’S TR IU M P H ”

G.-M.E HENRY and Wm. FRANEY in a Joker^m edy that brings the
laughs

“ M U LE M A T E S ”

FRIDAY, .MAY 4th

/
’ .  V

M

/  aL”' '

I’Al Ll.NE F.HEDEKU K

—in—

“ A S H E S  O F  E M B E R S ”

BL \< K I*L\M O \D  comedy—'null sed.’

.SATURDAY. MAY 5th
A -SPECIAL FE.ATURE in a BLUEBIRD photoplay, with 

HERBERT RAWLlN.stlN ard i.P-Y* E < ARLYLE
“T H E  E A G L E ’S W IN G S”

A vivid picture of the indu'irml preparedne.'s which Uncle Sam now 
has at his lack in the war with Germany. 

EDUCATION.AL PATRIOTI'' THRILLING

Two show.- at night alsi

W in

i inf i l i i f  there’s a  cloud 
th e  fea rs  all the  time. D ust 

I gear teeth , cause rapid

D m i N G
t>f diM*

a n d  sand |
_ w e a r —early

C raterCoMPOUXX) on gears, chains and sprockets 
protects them  c ren  under theae scuara conditions.

In  spite of th e  dust and d irt th is great lubricant 
sticks to  th e  trea ted  parts  and ]Hx>tect8 them . I t  
coats each and every tooth  w ith h ib ricau t and 
keeps them  eoated. I t  doesn’t  d ry  or flaha off. 
N either will it  wash off nor m elt. I t  ju s t sCieln 
and lubricates always.

T h a t’s why Cuatku Coairousm  gnuru last 
longer— saves rsplaoenMDts and delays. Ineraasm  
the  profits on your trac to r investm ent.

T ry  a  25-lb. can of T k x a c o  C uatxx Coafpotnm. 
Call on Texaco dealer, or wtHs pur Dearest pffpn  

T k g n  i t  m

THE TEXAS COMPAmr
6 «B c n i O A cob -  MoiMWa, IWmS

!
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hOfto SoHd Week Cei 
ing April 30th.

Under Water Proof Tent
Opening Play B ig  4 Act Comedy

Drama

«^The Man From Out Yonder”

(i-■ i

COMING 
JES S E  BLAIR’S 

COMEDIANS

Plays Change Nightly 
Hazel Blair, Leading Lady

Watch For .Big Electric 
Unophone

Vaudeville Between Acts

30 —  PEOPLE —  30

Ladies Free Monday Night

Admission 10c and 20c

The usual large crowd was out on 
Monday niKht to see Billie Burke in 
“Gloria’s Romance.” This Mpular 
screen star will always get the Mid
land crowd.

Tuesday night the Paramount fea
ture was “The Reward of Patience” 
with Louise Huff as the star. This 
was an appealing story of a Quaker 
girl’s romance and the cast was very 
strong.

There is one beauty of our Unique 
Theatre pictures, and that is that 
Manager Garner endeavors to get the 
very cleanest pictures the market af
fords, and very seldom does a picture 
of •the riff-raff variety get by him. He 
has endeavored to build up a ^ s t -  

Wral, bdiicatlonal picture snow 
in Midland, and certainly deserves the 
approval and patronage of Midland. 
Ou^people love a clean show and are 
showing their appreciation of Mr. 
Garner’s efforts by attending all per
formances.

■“The Eagle’s Whig8,"“ which comes 
May 5th, matinee and night, has re
ceived the highest endorsements of 
America’s greatest critics: It is an
other lesson in preparedness, and at 
this critical time in the world’s his
tory, all should see this picture, as it 
will certainly appeal to vour patriot
ism, and make you feel proud that
you are a subject of the great United 
States of America. Remember that 
a special matinee will be given for 
the school children and two shows 
again in the evening.

Tonight another Paramount featnie
starring Edna Goodrich in “The House 
of Lies.” The name signifies sonie- 

TRmg of’ an unusuaT characler, and 
our curiosity is already aroused.

The Black Diamond comedies that 
are usually shown on feature nights, 
to our notion, are the most laughable 
of any comedies now seen. Each and 
every show has one of more .comedies 
to wind up the program with.

The Purple Mask,” with Francis 
Ford and Grace Cunard in the leads, 
is now causing excitement among the 
fans, and this serial on Thursdays Is 
very popular with all.

“The Secret Kingdom” with Charles 
Richman, Dorothy Kelly and Arline 
Pretty, presents a beautiful story of 
romance and adventure with each in
stallment on Wednesdays. This, to 
our mind, is the king of all serials 

-over presented in Midland.

(Our Pleasure to Please—the House of Courtesy)

It is a frequent sight these days to see all the 
family grouped about the

Columbia
\

Grafanola
listening to the world’s greatest artist. Come 
in and let us demonstrate to you. Also ex
plain our plan of sale.

Every home should have a COLUMBIA 
GRAFANOLA, then you would always have 
sunshine. Try it.

a

IS KAISER DRAGON TO 
WHOM OIRLE REFERS

A

attention, and many of the discover 
ie. would deem to he no detached and 
arbitrary that the wonder ig how the

TOO D.XNGEROrs TO OVERLOOK ever unearthed them.The peculiar correlation which fol
, .Midland People Will Do AVell to Heed 

the Warning -» < «

Now is the Time to Save Money on Your Winter Coal

The PfIceirStirelo p  i t p ^ “

W. P. NUGENT
T f a n ^ f  and F u el 

Plione No. 216 -  Midland. Teias

To have good health, the digestion 
and heart, lungs and kidneys must 
work perfectly. When there is any
thing wrong with the digestion, heart 
or lungs, a very noticeable pain or 
distress gives prompt warning. Kid
ney trouble is more easily overlook
ed, however, and too often gains a 
long start. But kidney trouble does 
give early signs, and backache, head
aches, dizry spells, rheumatic pains, 
too frequently, scanty or painful ur
ination should not be neglected. W’hen 
these warnings appear, u.se Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, the reliable, successful, 
strongly recommended kidney rem
edy. Assist the medicine by taking 
things easier, reducing the diet and 
the use of liquors. A severe attack 
of kidney disease may be avoided. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have won the 
grateful praise of Midland people. 
Read this Midland resident ’s endorsc-

lowa appears to be one of these.
To work the puzzle, or more fitting

ly, to unearth the prophecy; set down 
kithe name of the kai.ser, each letter 

separate as in print, in perpendicular 
form, thus:

K
A
I

E
R

Frank J. Pliska, blacksmith. Mid
land. says: “I have used Doan’s Kid- 

j ney Pills <>ff and on for several years. 
My back troubled me the most. It 
ached and was weak and I found it 
hr.rd to do any bending or lifting. The 
kidhey secretions were too frequent 
in passage and highly colored. The 
first time I ever used Doan’s Kidney

army. They helped me then and 
whenever I have been troubled this

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY
c
A .-
P
I
T
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L

f t r s l  N a tto ia l fiaak
M ID LAN D , T E X A S '
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Condition on Dec. 27, 1916

H
U
N
D
R

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits

$227,680.03

Deposits

$ 704,491.90

Next, set out a little to the righ t, 
of these letters, the number of each I 
as enumerated from the beginning of 
the alphabet. I

As a result vou will have: '
K ...............................................11 '
A ................................................  1 i
I ................................................  i)
S ..........................  . . . . .1 9
E ...................................... # . . . . 5
R ................................................. 18 ;
Having, done this, because there I 

are six letters in the kaiser's name,. 
add a six to the right side of each \
« f  th e  a b o v e  n u m b e rs ;  th u s t-

A 
I 
S 
E 
R 
Total

. ih : : .i i ff* 't
. .  ifi
. .196 
..  .56
, . 18U

this column of figures and

City  Drug Store
If Kept in a Drug Store we Have it’

is a forclosure of a vendor’s Hen on i the first Tuesday of 'said month, ba
the hereinafter described real prop-' tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. 
erty, I did on the 6th day of March A. ^ o’clwk p. m., on said day, at 
D., 1917, at 2 o’clock p. m., levy upon T"® county,

I the following described tract and par- *
I cel of land situate in the county of ““<̂ tion for cash the above deaenbwi

.. .. .. T -----  ,  „  . ■ Midland. State of Texaa, to-wlt: property to satisfy said judgement
Peculiar Prophesy, of Holy Writ. i aii _» xr„ , and foreclosure of said vendor s lien
Unearthed by Some Genius and ' aforesaid and costs of suit.

Applied to Date , “t Midland, Texas, this 6th_____  f south, of nie Texaa & Pacific A nrii a n  ia i7
Every once in a while some ffenius ^ ^ ’̂ J  cZnt^r^Tewsr^containTng ■ ^  E. Bradford.

sLeThfng worth
attention and manv of the di^over- ^  ’ ^emg adv 26-4t.

Build S h e d s  / c t

The best advice we can g-ive is
“ Build Sheds.’>>

The next best advice is
“Come Her e  f a r  ~t h ^ - t u  mber.”

way since I have always used them 
with the best of results. I have also 
used Doan’s Kidnev Pills in the Phil
ippine Islands and they have never 
failed to relieve me. Anyone troub
led with their kidneys will do well to 
get « box of this mwirine at the City 
Drug Store.”

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same, that 
Mr. Pliska had, Foster-Milburn Co..
preps., BUffaiBT’TT.’T :

NEWS OF FORT W O R TH - 
a  PASO HIGHWAY

J. D. Fauntleroy, district en^neer, 
in charge of Federal Aid fAr Texas,
I'overed both of the proposed routes 
between Paio Pinto and Abilene this 
week. He was accompanied on this 
trip by your secretary and Engineer 
Meriwether. This completes Capt. 
Fauntleroy’a work of inspection over 
our highway. In the work this week 
eight good meetings were held at dif
ferent towns, at which much interest 
was manifested in the building of the
highway.

Taylor County I
to be held on May 19th to vote on a

aylor County has called an election

proposed bond issue of |116,000 to be 
used in building of the two eardinal 
roads mentioned in previous notices.

Culberson County has called . an 
election for the purpose of voting on 
a proposed bond issue of $7,000 to be 

■ for highway purposes.
. W. B. Starr, Secretary,

used

W. E. McGonagill and wife, Of 
Lampaasas County, stopped off here 
for a short time visiting fiHende and 
relatives, on their w ^  to California 
on a pleasure trip. He ordered 'The 
.Baportar sent to his mother.

Miss Winnifred Stallings, who Is 
a student in Midland College, viait^ 
her parents at Port StoAton lait
week, returning Monday.

The following young ladies of 
Pecos, were in the contests at tne dis-

yoii have the number 666.
Now, get your Bible, and turning 

to Revelations, thirteenth chapter, 
rciiH the fniirth, fifth and sixth vcr.sca.
The result is most astonishing

But perhaps there might not be a [ 
Bible handy, for which reason these 
verses are herewith set forth:

Chapter 1.1, fourth verae, reads: 1 
"And they worshiped the dragon! 

which gave power unto the beast; and | 
they worshiped the beast, saying, Who; 
is like unto the beaSt, Who is able to ' 
make war with him?” * ■

Fifth verse: “And there was given, 
unto him a mouth speaking g rea t; 
things and blasnhemies; and power' 
was given unto him to continue 40 and : 
im  ■■

Eighteenth verse: “Here is wis-, 
dom. Let him that hath understand

One object of both these suggestions is to save you

winter] saving you money in feed. You can get 
better lumber for less money here, saving you money 
on the bUU-------------------------------------------------------

T / i£  P L A C E  TO B U Y -

Burton-Lin̂ o Company
MVifA' YOU W APT TO BUfLD

ing count the number of the beast; 
for it is the number of a man and his 
number ig six hundred, three score 
and six.”

The great war has now continued ■ 
.'12 months, and if this peculiar reck
oning is to be believed it will continue 
10 months longer, since power was 
given the beast to “continue 40 and 
two months.”

D. S. Thorp, ranchman from near 
Stiles, was in town this week.

W. S. Kelton, rang* boss at 5WLS 
ranch, was here this week. Gives a 
good report of conditions in his neigh
borhood.

Mrs. Ida B. Mims was in Pecos last 
week, visiting her son, B. M. Mims, 
who is assistant at the post office at 
that place.

Ed Cavaner, ranchman from An
drews County, was here this week.

. .. G. C. Carter, of SJin Antonio, waa 
here last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Dockery.

Sheriff’s Sale

(Real Estate)
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Pounty of Midland.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the district court, 
of the 70th judicial district of Mid
land Count*, Texas, on the 6th .day 
g f  March, A. D., 1017, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the 6th day

. F ebm a^, A. D„ 1917, in favor of 
aul C. b y g a , aa reviver of ^  Mef- 

chanta h  Famarm.

PRICES ADVANCED
The advance in the price of all food stuffs has 

made it compulsory for us to advance in some 
things.

No More Than Necessary
We wish our friends to be assured, however, 

that we shall be as moderate as possible in aill ad
vances, while the quality of our

will in no wise suffer.

The Old Reliable

W amock

«
■

BO

1
Bn
$15
Sta

A
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Genuine Hand Tailored Clothes 
at Reasonable Prices! 1
Yes, it’s a fact! W e’ve positively
established this store as headquarters for Cus
tom Tailoring at prices that mean real economy.

Come in today. Choose from 500
swell Spring fabrics. Pick the fashion that 
suits you. Step into the Qustom T ^pred class,

OUR KANSAS CITY 
MARKET REPORT

I

CorreKpondent Kickart Noteti Some 
Flurry a» Renult of ProKpertive

1‘rice-Mxlnjf N

The price you usually 
p a y  w ill buy these  

. H and Tailored G ar
m ents a t our store.

BE MEASURED TODAY  
THE CONTINENTAL W AY!!

T H IS  ST Y L ISH  
M ODEL, M ADE 
TO  M EA SU RE, 

ONLY

By

Hinry Silwill & Co.

Henry Stilwell & Co.
Phone 30.

We make old clothes new, and new 
ciotjies too.

nonth, b«- 
lock a. m. 
id day, at 
id county, 
I a t public 
doBcribod 

ludfrement 
idor’a lien

, this 6th

radford, 
ty, Texas, 
sdv 2G>4t.

of

m e y

S i x - 4 0
M 3 5 0
120 Inch 

Wheelbase 
4  Inch Three

7 peM. Toarina or 
4 poM. RoeAstar

s i x - n o
•1650

T h e  S i g n i B c a n c e  o f

Twenty Coats of p2unt
«T J'U M P H ,” yousay. “Paint 

and fn ish  won’t run an 
automobile.’’
True. Y et the tw e n ty  coats o f hand 
laid paint, hand rubbed and finished, 
is not the kind o f  finish put on a  
car o f  inferior quality.

The beautiful f.nish cf the Llanon-Handley 
infi. car is bener finished) ia juat one

125 Inch 
Wheelbase 

414 Inch Tire
 ̂ 7 p*M. T iiiirii or

----4

F. O. B. JockMO

indication of its excellence.
t

Its Continental 60 h. p. motor; its light, but 
strong, rigid frame, tied together with cross 
memberaat both ends and the. middle; its 
handsome upholstering; its splendid West- 
inghouse electrical system; hs every unit 
reveals a car of exceptional value.

Before you put $1800 to $2000 in a car, 
have a thorough demonstration o f the Six 
Pre-eminenL

C. F. MORRIS 
Big Spring, Toxas 
Phenes 185— 306

Enm h r THE MUTUAL MOTORS CO„ J .c b .Mich.

Kansas City Stock Yards, April 23, 
1917.—Cattle receipts were 10,500, 
and the market was slow and barely 
steady, top 112.25. Hog receipts were 
12000, market 15 20 lower, top
$15.80. Sheep and lambs today 3100, 
market 10 higher, wooled lambs $15.- 
86, a new high record; clipped lambs 
$12.60.

Beef Cattle
Receipts were rather liberal at all 

markets,'due to alarm over the posi
tion of the Government with respect! 
to price fixing, coupled with the high 1 
cost of feed. Packers had a slight 
advantage, the market 25 to 50 cents 
under a week ago, even on good to 
choice steers. Some natives weighing, 
YlOO lbs. sohi^at $12.05, but twenty or* 
thirty loads of pulp steers sold at$12| 
to $12.25. Middle class steers sold at I 
$10..50 to $11.50, and light weight I 
common steers to killers at $8.50 to | 
$9.75. Five loads of Utah pulp fed' 
steers sold at $11, Utah cowg $9.35.; 
Aliout 60 loads of Colorado and Ng-.

! braska pulp fed steers sold at $11.25'
* to $12.2o, pulp cows and bulls each up; 
to $10. Five cars of mixed quaran- i 
tine cattle included cows up to $9..50, | 

i steers $7.50 to $9.75, calves $7.,50 to | 
I $11, bulls $7.50 to $8.25, everything 
light we ght and only fair to good. 

■Best native cowg went up to $10..50,
I veils $1325, hulls $10.25.
I Stockers and Fef^era
! Sales today were steady with the 
decline of 15 to 35 cents effective last 
half of last week. Stock steer.s sold 
at $8 to $10.75 and feeding steers at 
$9..50 to $11.40, a four car drove i 
bringing the latter price, highest on 
record, to an ■ Illinois man. ,‘Kock 
steers at $8.35 on Saturday, 700 lbs.

S M IT H - N l lW  breeding heifersu m i  I II i n i  f t  U U U U L  'and cows sell at $7.00 to $10..50, about 
_ _ _ _  I $1.00 lower than 10 days ago.

I Took of Office as Federal Judge I Continued lil>eral receipts at Chic-■
Last -Monday in El I aso I nited ! spread weakne.ss around the m ar-,

ket circle, although prices here on 
best hogs are practically as high

EX-CONGRESSMAN

THE MOST CHERISHED POSSESSION
of the Oriental is his favor
ite rug. Its rich colors and 
beautiful design is a never 
ending source of pleasure.
You will enjoy this pleasure 

in the possession of one of 
our Oriental Rugs. Come 
and see them. You may not 
buy one the first time you 
call, but the memory of its 
beauty will surely hrin» you 
back for a second look. C»me 
today^

Detroit Vapor 
Oil Stove

Have a cool kitchen 
this summer, cut the 
fuel cost one founth; 
avoid replacing wicks 
or rings, and get city 
gas range results in 
y o u r  kitchen. See 
this remarkably well 
built, simple and safe 
stove.

BASHAM -SHEPHERD &CO
TELEPHONE 135

Slates Court

man W. R. Smith as a federal judge 
for this district. It is a pleasure to 

I us that his worth, his value to this 
' section of the west, has been recog-

. J
I The Reporter has before comment- imChicago, top'here today $ll.g0 be- U / I C T C n  11^ U A V I k i r' apl^ntm ent of Congres* imbr a irtrl̂  nnder rhtfajro. Rest ff AO I uU Ifl rrlAninO

REE*R AND WHISKY
medium weights .sell 10 cents under 
liest heavy weights, and light.s are 25 
cents farther down the line. $15.70 

.. and $1.">.45, respectively, today. A 
nized at least by federal authorities large number of middle and low class 
and that this high position has been * 1 ght hogs sell down around $L5, some 

I awarded him and comes to him as well i a ouarter more, some a quarter less, 
'merited as a mark of federal esteem. ' This item causes a rather wide -pread 

An associated press dispatch of in the range of bulk of sales here, as 
wrly in the week speaks of his hav- Vompitred with markets where the 

ling taken the oath of office last Mon- hogs received are more even, of heav- 
I day morning. We reproduce it as ier weights and l>etler average finish, 
follows: Sheep and I.amb-

I W. R. Smith, former congressman The only deoartment of the live 
I and recently appointed additional Uni- stock trade to .-how fi’-i'n pri-e is *b- 
I ted .States district judge for th's di»- sheen house, where light rere'nfc keen 
trict, took the oath of office yester- buyers on the defensive. .Sales were 

! day morning in the United States 16 higher toilay, Vearling lambs from 
I court room. The oath was adminis- N’oethern Colorado at $1-5.8.5, a new 
I tered by O. H. Hart, clerk of this dis- high recor«l. bulk of lambs $1.5..50 to 
' tricL ‘.*1.5.75, ciinped lambs un to $12 60.

The brief ceremony was witnes.-ed . ewes worth $13, some 40 )b. bnisher
•Angoras today rit $P a new high 
price in that class. I.ight rfH-ei|.t-- 
and higher price.- are f' >-ecasfed.

J. .A. Rickart. 
Market Correspondent.

YVARNJ.VG_Ta. KJLL
■7‘i >rR T RAIRT r  D o n s'

by Judf^ DuVal West and a large 
■delegration of the local bar association 
After the ceremonies, Judges Smitn 
and West retired to the judge's cham- 

' tier, where attorneys and others call- 
' ed to congratulate the new justice.

Judge Smith will not pre.side at thi.s 
 ̂term, which' was opened bv Judge 
I West, who will probably clear up'̂  tnc 
; docket this week. It is probable that 
Judge Smith will hold a term during 

I the summer, as bu.sineas of the court 
at El Paso is too heavy to allow it to 
accumulate over the ordinary long 

' summer vacation.
Judge Smith will make his headqasr-• will-be ■■eported ■trr the- 
ters and residence in El Paso. H r\( .. o*v coinrr' -'on, r, 
arrived Sunday and his family wtd will then r.otifv the l.-iml owner t

- b« here in a 
ington, D. C.

sh o r t tim e  fro m  Wte-h--

The pra.rie dog law goes into ef
fect August 28th. l'*17. Anyone own
ing lands for pr; '?ie dog br» e<lin:r 
will l>e e\[K'Cted t» 'Kill his dogs. Who. 
ver fiil.s : r refus. . to kill h s dogs 

h°~*ff h r  the- 
The sheriff 

de-
*rov b's dors. n»d if be fni

May be That (iovernment Will Oe- 
rlair National Prohibition to 

Conserve F'ood Supply

For the United States to fight any 
any war other than a completely vie-, 
torious war would l>e an intolerable 
degradation of its place and spirit. 
And victory in this war depends upon 
preventing the exhaustion of Great 
Britain, F'rance and our other allies. 
We must eliminate waste immedia
tely, and reach the ultimate of effi
ciency in the production of .shipping 
and the use of money.

This is necessary because F'rance 
faces a deficiency cf 127,<8x>,<>tMi 
bushels tif grain. England is actual
ly beleaguered and is resting in the 
shadow of the bread ticket. The allied 
nations and neutral countries con
front a gram shortage of 200,000,000 
bushels. We ourselves are short 5<i.- 
OOÔOOtv bushels -of—our- winter whea*
TTfip; -----------------------  '

lAst year the liquor traffic in the 
United .States destroyed approximate
ly 1 .‘lo.OOO.OOO bushels of grain, nearly 
the amount of the world's deficit. In 
the manufacture of whisl%cy.j39,74s.- ■ 
892 bushels were changed frofn food 
to  poison The exact amount  of gra;o 
used in making beer :s not known, 
but is nearly 100,000,000 bushels.

This grain, if made into bre.id.

ing shells for the cause we have tak
en a* owe own. They are gTTmgtlieir
lives for us, emptying their reins 
freely of life’s bfo^. Are we not 
willing to empty our glasses for them t 
.Are we -o little in earnest that the 
thought of the fishes, sacking the rot
ten flesh from the bones of Ameriesm 
women and liabies will not nerve ns 
to the sacrifici of a bevernjre which 
cannot even lie classed so high as a 
luxury 7

Think of the billions wa.sted, with 
W a r loans to lie subscribed! Think 
of the ship topnage, of the car space, 
of thi- misapplied lalmr!

Only God know.- how serious is the 
situation which fates us. Russia 
may go to pietcs. The w stem lines 
may crack under the stjain r.f the a r
mies which could then be withdrawn 
from the East. Wc may find our 
freedom and the world’s safety de- 
tv nder.t upon ■ .;r own .-’rm- unlesa 
the BriTj.=h ar..l rn-iich nre s'lpplied 
with grain sufficient to solve their 
p.-es-ing f->,d p.-oblems and release 
their i.-ien for inuivndu;-.; and military 
purpi -e.-. Vi-.tory in this v-;— ntay 
depi'iid uy.or the l,"?t million bushels 
of g-.i;n r.ithiT than the lu.st million 
of men.

I^niler fhiwc circu'tffffances, TTie 
waste "f ffsd ;n the mc'King of beer 
and whi- t. -v -he i*<j -*op and stop 
NOW

Notice to  the P nhHe'

As we have to pay spot cash for 
our beef cattle and packing hou.si

•he sheiiff wil' have it den" at *he ex 
pense of the coutlt,y and the land will
lie’siitijac' 111 c;«ti III' I'sy fm o. q~lie
heriff will get $5.00 per day for up- 

> "intending th. work. Two yesr- b. 
the limit for the licstrncton t'- .

would have supplied every man. w 
m.nn and child throughout the nation 

a suhitiiirtial nif.al evety diu

Prof T. .1. Y le. Mr-. 'W. A. Hub
bard. Mr- W. W. Runnels, W. A. 
Hrdsc"'. Mtssps - Frerm IVewtt. Amy 
I-angham. M 'elle Bry.-in. Everett 
Bigg- • Frank Joplin, of Pecos, 
were V isilorw to t 'ne -Ji-trict seholas-

products and sell the Mine on a very
nivrrow margin at p£Q^..rt is. nccci.,' Jl l . l  .. '

ns of poi 
of bread far wor.se than Wa-to<i!

In the shamble fields of F'ram 
vi.ung men by the mill ons an plut g- 
rng through barbed ■ wire and berst--

tir n it 1 cit week.
Jno. !'i.n.of Balmorhea, was a 'vis- 

:.!T ’»>7^1ili«iilii iiu'tr

Tel! v,.ur SC KEEN Troubles to 
Mini..ANT- LIMBER GO., they can
i*, ■ I ,1 Ik ■ ,  .AS S -   _ . _ . _■TUiT' inii tuu.

BOUGHT YEARLING
STF-ERS THIS

sary that we get the caah for our 
meats. We do not keep any books 
and the practice of keeping file.s of 
ticket charges has resulted in endless 
confusion and no little expense. To 
avoid this we have ^un^a^ed^ a sup-, 
pTy of coupon booTcs In denominations 

' I I 11 I -I —. of $3.00, )5.00 and $10.00 and ask that
ms j  ss ¥ c  vT 1 -u ■ our patrons purchase these instead ofMr. and Mrs. J. E. Nelson are the

WEEK ! proud parente of a boy, the youngster purchases and thus enable us to ren-
-------- having arrived last week. The Re- der better serviee. We want to dis-

R. Ml Mounts bought of W. W,.| porter extends eongratulntions to t he. our ticket system by May 1st and 
Brunson, 35 cars of yearling steers at happy young parents upon this their' trons''fn the matt^™ '*"" ”
$38.50 around and shipped them from first born, and may he grow up into' Yours for better service.

vigorous young manhood.Stanton to Hereford, this week. 27-.3t The Cash Market.

For Monuments, Statuary and Copeing
••• W . FI. Rohlfing or Phono 193. Quality, Prieo and Torm a tho Boat. I Roproaont

Weatherford Marble Works, Alex Rawlins, Proprietor
OLDEST IN THE WEST.

T h e  W e s t e r n  A u t o  C o m p a n y ,  Incorporated
"The Oldeat Flrio in Midland”

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 

TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS.

jy R B V  NU’TT 4  ALLEN TOLBERT 
Proprietor ra

Dny PiHNio «4 Night Phone 5$

Well
Do not allow the 

poisons of undigested 
food to accumulate in 
your bowels, where they 
are absorbed into your 
system. Indigestion, con
stipation, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles are bound 
to foltow. Keep yoar 
system clean, as thous
ands of others do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
of the old, reliable, veg
etable, family liver meoi- 
cine.

Thedford’s

Black-Draught
Mn. W. F. Pickle, of 

Rising I^wH. Oa., writes: 
"We have nsed Tbed- 
fort's Black-Draught as 
a family medicine. My 
motber-^n-Uw euuld mx 
take calomel as it seemed 
too strong for her, so the 
used Black-Dnuiffitasa 
mild taxabve and liver 
regulator. . .  We use tt 
inlhe family and believe 
It is the besf medicine for 
the liver made.” Try It

!sa5s-m“"2r:'S5;:
age. ^ 7 5

|HERE has been much talk of motor ills; 
our customers know only the motor joya.

Every car we put out U thorough*
ly tested before it comes to us, ia* . . . .

tested again before it gfoea to you.

Where the car ia right experience ia not necceaaaiy
i .

in driving. Too are perfectly safe in cars bought 
here.

J

* \ V

'Vf ' * /
AA.h • s ' ' ’ *
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Ladies Free Monday Night

COMING 
BLAIR’S 

COMEDIANS
One Solid Week Commenc

ing April 30th.

I \

Under Water Proof Tent
Opening Play B ig 4 Act Comedy

*

Drama

“ The Man FromOutYonder”

Plays Change Nightly 
Hazel Blair, Leading Lady

Watch For Big Electric 
Unophone

Vaudeville Between Acts

30 — f  EOPLE —  30

Ladies Free Monday Night

Admission 10c and 20c

♦  AT THE UNIQUE +

The usual large crowd was out on
Monday night to see Billie Burke In 
“Gloria’s Rontjance.” This Mpular 
screen star will always get the Mid
land crowd.

Tuesday night the Paramount fea
ture was “The Reward of Patience” 
with liOuise Huff as the star. ITiis 
was an appealing story of a Quaker 
girl’s romance and the cast was very 
strong.

There is one beauty, of our Unique 
Theatre pictures, and that is that 
Manager Garner endeavors to get the 
very cleanest pictures the market af
fords, and very seldom does a picture 
of "the riff-raff variety |?et by him. He 
has endeavored to build up a ilrst- 
class, mtfral, educational picture show 
in Midland, and certainly deserves the 
approval and patronage of Midland. 
Our people love a clean show and are 
showing their appreciation of Mr. 
Garner’s efforts by attending all per
formances.

“The Elagle’s Wings,” which comes 
May 5th, matinee and night, has re
ceived the highest endorsements of 
America’s greatest critics: It is an
other lesson in preparedness, and at 
this critical time in the world’s his
tory, all should see this picture, as it 
will certainly appAl to your patriot
ism, and make you feel proud that
you are a subject of the great United 
States of America. Remember that 
a special matinee will be given for 
the school children and two shows 
again in the evening.

Tonight another Paramount featine
starring Edna Goodrich in “The House 
of Lies.” The name signifies some
thing of an unusual character, and 
our curiosity in already aroused.

The Black Diamdhd comedies that 
are usually shown on feature nights, 
to our notion, are the most laughable 
of any comedies now seen. Each and 
every show has one of more comedies 
to wind up the program with.

“The Purple Mask,” with Francis 
Ford and Grace Cunard in the leads, 
is now causing excitement among the, 
fans, and this serial on Thursdays Is 
very popular with all.

“The Secret Kingdom” with Charles 
Richman, Dorothy Kelly and Arlinc 
Pretty, presents a beautiful story of 
romance and adventure with each in
stallment on Wednesdays. This, to 
our mind, is the king "of all serials 
ey.er presented in Midland.

S

(Our Pleasure to Please—the House of Courtesy)

It is a frequent sight these days to see all the 
family grouped about the

Columbia
Grafanola

listening to the world’s greatest artist. Come 
in and let us demonstrate to you. Also ex
plain our plan of sale.

Every home should have a COLUMBIA 
GRAFANOLA, then you would always, have 
sunshine. Try it.

City  Drug Store
a If Kept in a Drug Store we Have it

IS KAISER DRAGON TO 
WHOM BIBLE REFERS

the first Tuesday of'said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m., on said day, at

TOO D.ANGEROrs TO OVERLOOK

j .Midland People Will Da Well to Heed 
the Warning

Now Isllie Time to Sate Money on Yotir Winter Coal

^  The PricBTs Sure I r g r t l i i

W. P. NUGENT
Transfer and Fuel 

Phone No. 216 -  Midland. Teias

I is a forclosure of a vendor’s lien on 
the hereinafter described real prop
erty, I did on the 6th day of March A. , .  , ■ , ■ ,  . • • ■ ,
D., 1917, at 2 o’clock p. m„ levy upon ' L"® »*''* county,
the following described tract and par-1  ̂ »nd sell a t public
cel of land situate in the county of auction for cash the above describwl 
Midland. State of Texas, to-wit: property to satisfy said judgement

Every once in a while some genius i f  •  •
of vast field of research uncovers containing' '>4U acres, more -or less, and on the

A Peculiar Prophesy, of Holy Writ. | 
“ le^by Some Geni 

Applied to Date

something worth more than passirrg f l„ t d a^W  Mav A D 1917 attention, and many of the discover- ’ ‘’®‘"F

acific jjay April, A. I)., 1917. 
m said; nr r. ib jW. E. Bradford,

.Sherif Midland County, Texas.
adv 26-4t.

To have good health, the digestion, 
and heart, lungs and kidneys must! form, thus: 
work perfectly. When there is any
thing wrong with the digestion, heart 
or lungs, a very noticeable pain or 
distress gives prompt warning. Kid
ney trouble is more easily overlook
ed, however, and too often gains a 
long start. But kidney trouble does 
give early signs, and backache, head
aches, dizzy spoils, rheumatic pains, 
too frequently, scanty or painful ur
ination should not be neglected. When 
these warnings appear, u.se Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, the reliable, successful, 
strongly recommended kidney rem 
edy. Assist the medicine by taking 
things easier, reducing the diet and 
the use of liquors. A severe attack 
of kidney disease may be avoided.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have won the 
grateful prai.se of Midland people.
Read thi.si Midland resident ’s endorse- 
TflTOt

ies would seem to be so detached ondLLl 
arbitrary that the wonder is how the 
delver ever unearthed them.

The peculiar correlation which fol
lows appears to be one of these.

To wolk the puzzle, or more fitting-, 
ly, to unearth the prophecy, set down 
the name of the kaiser, each letter 
separate as in print, in perpendicular.

K
A
I

E
R

Frank J. Pliska, blacksmith. Mid
land. says: “I have used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills off and on for several years. 
My back troubled me the most. It 
ached and was weak and I found it 
herd to do any bending or lifting. The 
icidney secretions were too frorpient 
in passage and highly colored. The 
first time I ever used Doan’s Kidney

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY

'  First National tank
8

M IDLAN D, T E X A S ’

R
P
L
U
8

O
N
E

Condition on Dec. 27, 1916

H
U
N
D
R

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits

$227,680.03

Deposits

$ 704,491.90

T -
H
O
U
8
A
N
D

•./ *

Total Resources

$957,171.03

army. They helped me then 
whenever I have been troubled this 
way since I have always used them 
with the liest of results. I have al.so 
used Doan’s Kidnov Pills in the Phil, 
ippine Islands and they have never 
failed to relieve me. Anyone troub
led with their kidneys will do well to 
get hox  af--this medicine at the Ci^- 
Drug Store.”

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the some, that 
Mr. Pliska had. Foater-Milburn Co., 
prepa., Buffalo. N- Y>- -■ adv

the read the fourth, fifth and sixth verses, 
and The result is most astonishing.

NEWS OF FORT W O R TH - 
EL PASO HIGHWAY

J. D. Fauntleroy, district enrineet, 
in charge of Federal Aid for Texas,
covered both of the proposed routes 
between Palo Pinto and Abilene this 
week. He was accompanied on this 
trip by your secretary and Enj^neCr 
Meriwether. This completes Capt. 
Fauntleroy’s work of inspection over 
our highway. In the work this week 
eight good meetings were held at dif
ferent towns, at which much interest 
was manifested in the building of the
highway.

Taylor County I
to be held on May 19th to vote on a

'aylor County has called an election

proposed bond issue of $115,000 to be 
used in building of the two cardinal 
roads mentioned in previous notices-

Cu[bersqn County haa -caMsd an 
elacUcon for the purpose of voting on 
a proposed bond issue of $7,000 to be 
used for highway purposes.

W. B. Starr, SecreUry.

W. E. McGonagill and wife, df 
Lampassas County, stopped off here 
for a short time visiting friends and 
relatives, on their w ^  to California
on a pleasure trip.
Reporter sent to nis mother.

e ordered The

Miss Winnifred Stallings, who Is 
« ,  v isit^  

her parents at Port S to l e n  J u t
a student in Midland College, visi

on
week, returning Monday.

The following young lediee,
Pe^os, were in the conteits a t the dis- 
teioi echolaet ic meet » t  Midland tsetlehante J t 
week: '  KISief HTIT Hudidn,
Hankine, Virginia Runnels and Fran
cis Hubbard.

Next, set out a little to the righ t, 
of these letters, the number of each | 
as enumerated from the beginning of 
the alphabet.

As a result you will have:
K
A
I
,S
E
R

.11 
. 1 
. 9 
.19 
. 5 
TTS"

Having, done this, because there 
are six letters in the kaiser’s name, j 
add a six to the right side of each \ 
«f the above numbers, thus;
— K VL.-LTVT..........

A
I
S
E
R

Suilef Sheds!
The best advice we can give is

“Build Sheds.’
The next b«st advice is

Total this column of figures and 
you have the number 666.. . !

Now, get your Bible, and turning j 
to Revelations, thirteenth chapter,]

But perhaps there might not be a ' 
Bible handy, for which reason these: 
verses are herewith set forth:

Chapter 13, fourth verse, reads: 1 
"And they worshiped the dragon' 

which gave power unto the beast; and | 
they worshiped the beast, saying. Who i 
U Tike unto the beaat,-V^o J s  able, to ! 
make war with him?”

Fifth verse: “And there was given- 
unto him a mouth speaking great 
things and blasphemies; and power; 
was given unto him to continue 40 and | 
t ma months.”—..

One object of both these suggestions is to save you 
money. Your stock will do better under sheds this 
winter, saving you money in feed. You can get 
better lumber for less money here, saving you money 
Ainjthe bill. ____

T / i£  P l a c e  t o  b u y -

Burton-Lingo Company
hLHEN YOU W ANT TO BU/LD

01

Eighteenth verse: “Here is wis-i 
dom. Let him that hath understand
ing cquut the number of the beast; 
for it is the number of a man and his 
number ig six hundred, three score 
and six.”

The great war has now continued | 
32 months, and if this peculiar reck
oning is to be believed it will continue 
10 months longer, since power was 
given the beast to “continue 40 and 
two months.”

D. S. Thorp, ranchman from near 
Stiles, was in town this week.

W. S. Kelton, range boss at 5WL8 
ranch, was here this week. Gives a 
good report of conditions in his neigh
borhood.

Mrs. Ida B^Mims was in Pecos last 
week, visiting Tier son, B. M. Mima, 
who is assistont at the post office at 
that place. ‘

• E d . Cavaner, ranehnian from—Atp
drewa County, was here this week.

G. C. Carter, of Sim Antonio, was 
hbre last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Dockery.

Sheriff’a Sale

(Real Estate)
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Midland.

Whereaa, by virtue of an order of 
sale isaued out of the district court, 
of the 70th Judicial district of Mid
Jaad CostBty,' Tttxas, on the 0th 

, A. D.of March, A. Dj 1917, on a judgment 
rendered tn soidf eourt on the 6th day 

of of February, A. D„ 1917, In favor .of
Paul C. Keyes, os receiver of the Mer- 
ehants _A FormeM Wartwiai jRwk

ATTce TSco, l^x as , iih l agaThst J. Horris'on"
White, No. 1414, on the dodeet of said 
court, siiil akin lies the said judgnient

PRICES ADVANCED
The advance in the price of all food stuffs has 

made it compulsory for us to advance in some 
things.

No More Than Necessary
We wish our friends to be assured, however, 

that we shall be as moderate as possible in aill ad
vances, while the quality of our

Goinl Things to Eat
will in no wise suffer.

The Old Reliable

Warnock

V -

BOUGH

R. M 
Brunsot 
$38.50 f
Stanton

'•.—'•'it- "" 
*
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Genuine Hand Tailored Gothes 
at Reasonable Prices!!
,Yes, it’s a fact! W e’ve positively
established this store as headquarters for Cus
tom Tailoring at prices that mean real economy.

Come in today. Choose from 500
swell Spring fabrics. Pick the fashion that 
suits you. Step into the Custom Taflored class.

OUR KANSAS G IH  
MARKET REPORT

The price you usually 
p a y  w ill buy these  
H and Tailored Car- 
m ents a t  our store.

BE M E A S U R E D  T O D A Y  
THE CONTINENTAL W A Y !!

T H IS  ST Y L ISH  
M ODEL, MADE 
TO M EA SU RE, 

ONLY

Hinry Silwill & Co.

h, b«- 
a. m. 
»y. at 
>unty, 
public 
rribad 
iment 
s lien

R 5th

Correspondent Rickart Noteo Some 
Flurry an Rexult of I*ro«pectiTe

Friee-Fixinit N

Henry Stilwell & Co.
Phone 30.

We make old clothes new, and new 
clotjies too.

Of

l u m m u E r

S i x - 4 0
M 3 5 0
120 Inch 

Whoelbate 
4 Inch Tires

7  p«M. T o o r ia f  m  
4  iteM.

The Signincance of
Twenty Coats of Paint
« T J U M P H ,” you say.

and f.nish won’t 
automobile.”

“Paint 
run an

S«r60
•1650
125 Inch 

Wheelbase 
41̂  Inch lire

7 pa»». Tonrleg or 
“Tt pass. Roadmar

F . O . B. JackM O

True. Y et the tw enty coats o f  hand 
laid paint, hand rubbed and finished, 
is not the kind o f  finish put on a  
car o f  inferior qviality.

The beautiful finish cf the Marion-Handley 
(no car is better finished) la fust one
indication of its excellence.

Its Continental 60 h. p, motor; its but 
Strong, rigid frame, tied together with cross 
members at both ends and the middle; its 
handsome upholstering; its splendid West- 
inghouse electrical system; its every unit 
reveals a car of exceptional value.

Before you^u t $18(K) To $2(H)0 in a car7 
have a thorough demonstration o f the Six 
Pre-eminent.

C. F. MORRIS 
Big Spring, Texas 
Phenes 18S — 306

Bmli hr THE MUTUAL MOTORS CO,. J.cIdo,i. Mkk.

EX-GONGRESSMAN 
SMITH NOW JUDGE

I T o o k  O a th  o f  O flBcr as F r d e ra l J u d x e  
L a t i t  M o n d a y  in  E l P ano I ' n i t r d  

.S ta tes  C o u r t

The Reporter has before comment- 
led upon M*e appointment nf Conernra • 

man W. R. Smith as a federal judge 
I for this district. It is a pleasure to 
us that his worth, his value to this 
swtion of the west, has l»een recog- 

; nized at least by federal authorities 
and that this high position has been 

I awarded him and comes to him as well 
I merited as a mark of federal esteem.
I An associated press dispatch of 
' early in the week speaks of his hav- 
i ing taken the oath of office last Mon- 
I day morning. We reproduce it a» 
follows;

I W. R. Smith, former congressman 
I and recently appointed additional Uni- 
j ted .States district judge for th> di»- 
; trict, took the oath of office yer-tcr-- 
' day morning in the United 'State-;
I court room. The oath was adminis- 
i tered by I). H. Hart, clerk of this dis- 
' trret.

The brief ceremony was witnessed 
■ by Jud(^ DuVal West and a large 
delegration of the local bar a.sgociation 
After the ceremonies. Judges Smitn 
and West retired to the judge’s cham- 

I her, where attorneys and others call- 
' ed to congratulate the new justice.
' Judge Smith will no t preside at this 
te rm , •yy^ch w as oT>eTied by Jp<‘

Kansas City Stock Yards,’ April 28, 
1917.—Cattle receipts were 10,.500, 
and the market was slow and barely 
steady, top $12.25. Hog receipts were 
12000, market 15 Jo 20 lower, top 
$15.80. Sheep and lambs today 8100, 
market 10 higher, wooled lambs $15.- 
'85, a new high record; clipped lambs 
$12.60.

Beef Cattle
Receipts were rather liberal at all . 

market!?, Ttue to alarm over the p o st- || 
tion of the Government with respect: 
to price fixing, coupled with the high! 
cost of feed. Packers had a slight: 
advantage, the market 25 to 50 cents | 
under a week ago, even on good to ' 
choide steers. Some natives weighing: 

,1100 lbs. sold at U2.05. but twenty or l 
thirty loads of pulp steers sold at $12 | 
to $12.25. Middle class steers sold at: 
$10.,50 to $11.50, and light weight! 
common steers to killers at $8.50 to | 
$9.75. Five loads of Utah pulp fed : 
steers sold at $11, Utah cowg $9..85. i 

I Aliout 60 loads of Colorado and Ne- 
I braska pulp fed stears sold at $11.25 
; to $12.25, pulp cows and bulls each up 
jto $10. Five cars of mjxed ^uaran-;
I tine cattle included cows up to $9..50, i 
I steers $7..50 to $9.75, calves $7..50 to 
I $11, bulls $7..50 to $8.25,-everj-thing 
light we'ght and only fair to good.

! Best native cow* went up to I10..50,
I veils $182.5, bulls $10.25. 
j Stockers and Feeders
I .‘'ales today were steady with the 
de«'l!ne of 15 to 85 cents effective la-st 

! half of last week. Stock steer.-? sold 
at $8 to $10.75 and feeding steers at 
$9..50 to $11.40, a four car drove 
bringing the latter price, highest on 
record, to ton Illinois man. 5Rock 
ste«-r8 at $8.85 on .Saturday, 700 lbs. 
average, were an attractive purchase 
by an Iowa man. Breeding heifers 
and cows sell'Bft7.fH) to $10..50, about 
$1.00 lower than 10 days ago.

I Hogs ,
Continued Iil>eral receipts at Chic-1 

' ago spread weakness around the m ar-;
: ket c ircle, although prices here on 
! best hogs are practically as high as 
in«Chicago, top here today $11.80 be-

THE MOST GHERISHED POSSESSION
of the Oriental is his favor
ite rug. Its rich colors and 
beautiful design is a never 
ending source of pleasure.
You will enjoy this pleasure 

in the possession of one of 
our Oriental Rugs. Come 
and see them. You may not 
buy one the first time you 
call, but the memory of its 
beauty will surely bring you 
back for a second look. C*nie 
today.____________________

Detroit Vapor 
Oil Stove

Have a cool kitchen 
this summer, cut the 
fuel cost one fourth; 
avoid replacing wicks 
or rings, and get city 
gas range results in 
y o u r  kitchen. See 
this remarkably well 
built, simple and safe 
stove.

BASHAM -SHEPHERD &CO
TELEPHONE 135

medium weights sell 10 cents under 
best heavy weights, and light.- are 2.5 
cents farther down the line. $15.70 
and $15,45. respectively, today. \  
large number of middle and low clo-. 
f'ght hogs sell down around $L5, som>- 
a iiusrter more, some a quarter less. 
This item causes a rather wide spread 
in the range of bulk of sales here, as 
comp'itr^d' with markets where the 
hog- received are more even, of heav
ier weights and better average finish 

."sheep and l.amh- 
The only denartment of the live 

stork trade to how fir-.n r-r -e i 
sheen house, where light reee-nt. keen 
huyerf- on the defen.sive. Sales were 
10 higher today, yearling lamhs from 
.Voethern Colorado .it $15.8.5, a new 
high record, hulk of lamh*. $15 .50 to 
.<15.7.5, c'inped 'ambs un to $12 60. 
ewes worth $l-8. -some 40 lb. bnisher 
.\ngoras today :i* .$9 a new high
price in that class. i.ight receipt- 
and higher price.- are forecasted 

J, A. Rickart.- 
Market Correspondent.

WASTEDJN MAKING 
BEER AND WHISKY

.May be That Government Will I>e- 
rlair National I'ndiibition to 

Conserve Food Supply

For the United State.*- to fight any 
any war other than a completely vic
torious war would be an intolerable 
degradation of itr place and spirit. 
.Xnd victory in this war depends upon 
preventing the exhaustion of GrPat 
Britain, France and our other allie-. 
We must eliminate wa.-ite :n>medi:i- 
tely, and reach the ultimate of effi
ciency in the production of shipping 
and the use of money.

This is necc.-.i: y because Franc«- 
facea a deficiency cf l'27,n<Ml.o;ii) 
bushels of grain. England is actual
ly beleaguered and is resting in the 
-ihadow of the bread ticket. The allied

ing shells for the cause we have tak
en own. They we- giving tlieii
lives for us, emotying their vetaa 
freely of life's bfo^. Are we not 
willing to empty our glasses for them I 
.Are we so little in earnest that the 
thought of the fishes, sacking the rot
ten flesh from the h nes of American

M not nerve ua 
verage which 

o high as m,

women and l>abi 
to the sacrifict 
cannot e* »n ' 
luxury ?

Think of •, ted, with
war lofins to Think
■if the ship tun; c. space,
of the misapplic- i

'Inly God knov,- - the
ii;uat;or. whi' h fi. .. . sia
may go t-- pic- . - , .m
may .-iirk under the  ̂
mies whl.-h loiild th»n ■ .
from the Fa.-;, VV n 
frct-dom and the world’s '■ ’% de- 
Tv ndent up*--- o .r --j
im- I; iti'h d Frerch ore 
with gram -tuffident to soh- 
prvircing food p.-ob'cpis end r •• i- 
thi-ir Men for individur.! and mi. '•v 
purp< -es. Vi- tory in this war i.

West, who will probably clear up 
docket this week. It is probable that 
Judge Smith will hold a term during 
the summer, as business of the court 
at El Paso is too heavy to allow it t'- 
accumulate over the ordinary long 

■ summer vacation.
Judge Smith will make his headquar
ters anth residence in El Paso. Hv 
arrived Sunday and his family will 

! hf here in a .^hnrt. time fronc Wash-.
ington, D. C.

WARNIVG TO KIIJ,
—------ •"— PRTfRtR-ty f t ffVrnp.

nations and neutral countries con
front a gram shortage of JfNI.OOO.OOfi depe,,d u;>or thr last 'r.illior bushi 
bushels. We ourselve.-* are short .5".- -if g-. in rithcr than th- 'r.st millio. 
IKkl.fXK’ bushel of our winter whea' ,if n-., .i. _______

fmTPT— rrrPT— Plrpuffutanc'M.—fflF"

The pra.rie dog law gne< into ef
fect August 'Jbth. F'lT. .Anyone own- 
h g  .J for nrj *-ie dog ..n *diii:r 
■v:ll lie e\j«-ctfd to ’:il’ hi - dog;. Who
ever f-iil- i.r rcfii; to kill h dogs 
will e

comm' - ■ - >T-. The cher’ff 
wHIl then :.i-t‘fy the land owner to de-

.'io (50,

lAst year the liquor traffic in the 
United .State.- destroyed appro.ximatc- 
ly 1:1.5.000,000 bushel.-- of grain, nearly 
the amount of the world's deficit, bn 
the manufacture of whiskey, 89.74s.-, 
892 bushels were changed fr >m food

to fhe ' .h--!ff bv tnr -*" -The '^^act omount 0.tKnr:.rLused in making beer ; not known, 
but is nearly liiO.OOO.OOO bushels. 

Thir grain, if made into bre.el.
•riff V  II

Notice tn the Public

As we have to pay spot cash f--r 
our beef cattle and packing ho;i-!c 
products and sell the same on a very 
narrow mgixin of -profit, it is neyes- 
sary that we get the cash for our 
meats. We do not keep any book- 
and the practice of keeping file.< ■ 
ticket charges has resulted in endb-;

, confusion and no little expense. To 
avoid this we have nurchased a sun-

' ha’ •• I' d'-n - at 'ho v\ 
(lense of the county and tho la' d w;ll 
IP sul.jryt to 'p » ray for The 
-her-ff will get S5.0 • pc- day for up- 
‘ ■•intendir-r the v.i rb. Two yi or' >« 
th" hm't for tho i!.-<t'.o t.-.u cf f '- • 
prairie dog.
rtth- -lurf W E. Br-df'e-b *?h—:ff

would ii«ve supplit i every man. w. 
man and child throughout the nation 
with a substantial meat every day 
during the year. Billions of pound- 
of broad far wor.se than -.vastod!

In the shambi- fit Ui.- of Frar 
v< ung men by the mi!l cn- ar* piling- 
mg through harlwd jvirit and bursl-

w iste of '< 
and -hi?-, 
NOW!

P:.if T. 
bard. ?dr‘ 

V i l
l-ar.gh; 1.
Bi^g. md
weri- \ ‘-iG.

d :n the mo'-: -ig of beer 
she ltd -top and atop

J. V Mr-. W_ A. Hub- 
W W Burn Is, W A. 

—e» Irene Jhiewdt, Amy
M. el'f Bry.io. Everett 
F-ank Joplin. ■ Pecos, 

•- t o  t h e  il -bvi.-t. j c h o l a a .

Tell VI ir .̂ ' REES* 
MUiI ANT LL■^rBER ' 
furr; h >' U,

was .1 Tis-
'..st w-ck.

Troubles to 
"O.. they can

I

BOUGHT YEARLING Mr. and^Mrs. J. E. Nelson are the
STEERS THIS WEEKipjoud parents of a hoy, the youngster

-------- having arrived last week. The Re-
R. M. Mounts bought of W. W.i porter extends congratulations to the 

Brunson, 35 cars of yearling steers at happy young parents upon this their 
$38,50 around and shipped them from first bom, and may he grow up into 
Stanton to Hereford, this week. vigorous young manhood.

ply of eolfpdri pootes m denommatio'K^ 
of $8.00, $5.00 and $10.00 and ask that 
our patrons purchase these instead of 
asking us to make tickets for .«mn11 
purchases and thus enable us to ren
der better service. We want to dis-' 
card our ticket system by May 1st and 

, we urge the co-operation of our pa
trons in ths matter.

Yours for better service.
27-3t * The Cash Market.

' Keep

For Monuments, Statuary and Copeing
8 « «  VY. H. Rohiring or Phono 193. Quality, Prieo and Tarm a tha Boat. I Rapraaant

Weatherford Marble Works, Alex Rawlins, Proprietor
O L D E S T  IN T H E  W E R T.

T h e  W e s t e r n  A u t o  C o m p a n y ,  Incorporated
“The OUeat Firm in MidUad”

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 

TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS.

KIRSY NUTT A ALLEN TOLBERT 
Praprietorrs

Day Phaae 46 Night Phone U -

Do not allow the 
poisons of undigested 
food 10 accumulate in 
your bowels, where they 
are absorbed into your 
system. Indigestion, con
stipation, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles are bound 
to follow. Keep your 
system clean, as thous
ands of others do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
of the old, reliable, veg
etable, family liver mew- 
cine.

Thedford’s

Black-Draught

|HERE has been much talk of motor ills; 
our customers know only the motor joys.

Every car we put out is thoroui^h* 
ly tested before it comes to us, is 
tested agrain before it groes to you.

Where the car is rifirht experience is not neccesaary 
in drivingr. Ton are perfectly safe in cars boiiffkt 
here.

- -k' -V .

I
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LISTEN!
Q It isn’t enousrh to think thingrs,—in order to 

you must DO things.

BUILD YOU A  HOME

M IDLAND LUMBER CD.

A FEW HOURS ON 
GOWOENS RANCH

C. I. Boynton, of the El Paso Livestock 
Journal, and The Reporterman 

See Show Herd

Ever once in a \vhile some progres
sive ranchman comes around to The 
Reporter office at>d invites the editor 
to go out and see his ranch, cattle, 
etc., and it is a never-failing pleasure 
to accept, when possible. It Was our
pleasure, last Monday^ to accept such 
an invitation from G. F. Cowden &
Son, and the pleasure was the 
^  reason 
Boj

eater

J. W. Hampton, book-keeper a t the 
F irst National Bank, was called to 
Fort Worth last week on business. He 
went from there to San Antonio, where 
he spent several days visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Wheelis, and thorough
ly enjoydd every hour of his visit.

W. H. Cowdei was in this week 
from his ranch south, on the Pecos. 
Gave a very good range report.

McClintic & Sons sold this week to 
Kansas buyers, 200 coming yearling 
steers at |40 around.

Every Day 
A Bargain Day
You perhaps haven’t gotten well acquainted with 

us yet. That is your misfortune as well as 
ours. We like the expression:

Every Day a Bargain Day 
at our Store

For it is so true. We have such a lot of ',nice 
things and useful things and things every 

family must have.

Come around and let's get 
better acquainted.

“7

Midland Variety S tore
Mrs. T. J. O'Donnell, Proprietor

loynton, editor ol Livestoc'
Journal, official organ of the Panhan
dle & Southwestern Livestock Asso
ciation, published at El Paso.

We, the four of us, went out in 
Messrs Cowdens’ Super-Six in the 
forenoon. The 27 miles was made m 
an hour, and two hours were spent 
in looking over the ranch and the 
splendid herd of Angus cattle both 
registered and pure-bred.

On their 47 sections Messrs. Cow
den have about 1500 pure-brcd moth
er cows. How fine they are was a 
surprise to Editor Boynton. He hard
ly expected to see such a splendid lot 
of animals, so many of them and each 
one bred to so hisHh a degree of pttr- 
ity.

Not so. The Reporterman. We have 
seen these cattle too often, and know 
so well how the Cowdens have spared 
no expense in getting the very best 
blood of the north that their herds 
might lack nothing in a comparison 
with the very best of the tyjie.

Boynton was enthusiastic sure 
enough when he viewed the show 
herd, with which these breeders have 
captured so many royal prizes during 
the past few years.-

The G. F. Cowden & Son’s register
ed herd numbers now about 1.50 head, 
but it is their purpose to increase 

j  their registrations as the demand for ! 
I jiuch stuff grows, even, possibly, to ' 
1 the doing away with all but registered 
classes. And their business contin- j 
ues to grow. Each season the demand ■ 
for their stuff so increases that it j 

I may be but ri few years when their I 
i entire product will carry with it, in ' 
each individual, a certificate of reg- 

I i. iitr . 'ifT u T r^  ^
' Mr. Boynton visited a number of 
other herds during his stay, which 
lasted only two or three davs, and he | 
was given an insight into the qiialu.c 
of brewing in the Midland Copntry
such as he did not suppose existed on  ̂
such a large scale in any section of the | 
west, and it is our opinion that he se- i 
cured inspiration for some elaborate | 
comments in the next issue of his pa- 

; per. i

FIRST AMERICAN 
GUN SUNK A SUR

here they arel
The call has come

to all men of
J O x fis s y
t o  a p p e a r  i n

New Straw Hats
o n  S u n d a y

I t’s “Straw H^t Time,” and fkids us with a collec
tion from which no good style is missing.

We have a Hat for every mans, head and a hat for 
every pocketbook. Styles are right.

P r i c e s  a r e  f r o m  $ 1 .5 0  t o  $ 1 0 .0 0

Milans, Bangkoks, Panamas
See our Window Display and come inside

and get yours

 ̂'Everybody’ s ’ ’
**The Straw  H atters”

| m

Steamer .Mongolia Fired on L-Boat 
1000 Yards and Sent it to 

The Bottom

AH America is proud of the blue- .......
jacket who pointed and fired the first maneuver In l e t t e r f o r ' t o r -

“The submarine was close to us, 
too close, in fact, for her purpose, and 
she was submerging again in order to

RANGE STILL GOOD
OUT IN NEW MEXICO

gun of the war of America against. pedoing us when we sighted her. We 
Germany. The news comes to us un-1 gaw the periscope go down in the 
d«r date, April 25th, by associated | g,^irl of tne water, 

i presa ,. iuid„ lu ld . haw.=I h t  Ama£kaa4 -■ •»» „Liicklv mdru-d a imu it_the

. I he submarine. Captain Rice s a i d , ! ._*.___  ___ _ r„ii

B?Hi:h”wat!e°rs“ o‘^^^^^^ ^th‘.' 'ne^dL"  ̂ f ' I t e d l  em‘e'r'g
d a re d  there was absolutely no doubt 1 (̂ 5) l u  in'
;that the U-hoat was hit a n i that there L̂ „t“? : i % r t t y T d " t £ n  t  'c .U hPus broadside on, but when it appear-. was every reason to believe it was
i g u f w e r s  on board rnado ^ -e<i we had^  sU m ^ u n trained full 
! clean hit at 1000 yards. The peris **• 
iope was seen to be shattered. The lieutenant gave the command 

Even more pertinent a fact as re-1 >̂'*1 Euns boomed. We saw

G. M. McGonagill and son, Chas., 
arrived the' first of the week from 
their ranches in Nevr Mexico, near 
Lovington. The former Mr, McGon- 

■w iTR>pt-h!r-7Pitr‘ iwff 
daughter, Miss Anna, who had been 
visiting in Pecos. All left for home 
yesterday morning. Messrs. McOon- 
agill report no rain in their section 
this season, but grass >* yet fine and 
stock of all kinds are in good shane. 
Neither of these ranchmen fed any
thing durig the winter, and suffered 
no loss.

gards the ultimate fate of Vhe” sun-1 the periscope shattered and the shell
bnmarine was that the shell disappeared. 'tf'd the submarine disappeared, 

immediately after the hit was made. "I can’t speak too highly of the cool 
The captain stated that a shell alwavs 
richochets in the water and can

manner in which the lieutenant han- 
, died his crew of gunners. It was a

seen again uhless Tt'firfds the mark, ffina exhibitroh oT Ine e
Oil also was seen on the water after 
the submarine disappeared. The Mon- 
golfa was going at full speed and was 
a long distance away when the spray 
and foam subsided, but from the 
bridge the officers observed the spot

I through their glasses and they are 
confident the submarine was sunk.

The pesiscope was sighted dead 
ahead on the last afternoon of the 
voyage. The captain gave the order 
for full speed ahead with the inten
tion of ramming the submarine.

The periscope disappeared and a 
few minutes later reappeared on the 
ship’s broadside. The gunners fired, 
hitting the periscope squarely.

Captain Rice outlined the incident 
with modesty but could not quite con
ceal the "ride he felt in the achie-ve- 
ment of his ship He paid high tri
bute to the gunners and especially to 
the manner in which they were hand!

W. H. Graham, accompanied by his 
wifq and baby, were visitors from An
drews the first of the week. Mr. Gra
ham is editor of the Andrews County 
Times, and gave, us-a very fair report 
of general conditions in that section.

HAI'I'Y PARENTS OF A
MINIATURE STOCKFARMER

He’s lust as proud as proud, is C. 
C. Railley. And who wouldn’t  beT 
Of course three little girls in the home 

I»*“*L.^*’* things, but a
....  “ td lastboy!" The voungster arrived last 

Monday night, and these fond parents 
we congratulate most heartily. Both 
mother and child doing beautifully. 
Railley wis down early the next day 
to buy that boy a saddle.

Steve Baker and Robert Balch, both 
of whom were r^ently  operate  on 
for appendicitis, are improving rap- 
Idly and will .KoOti be out again.

Our esteemed old friend, . H. Routh, 
was a visitor from Andrews early in 
the week. He paid our office a very 
l-leasant call.

eflTcIency of Am
erican naval men. The lientenant 
knew before the shell struck the sub
marine that its aim was accurate. 
There is no guesswork about it, but a
gue_af PBr^nuLtheinati*^ - _^ -

"Taking the speed at which the
Mongolia was traveling at the time 
and the speed which the submarine 
would undoubtedly make and comput
ing the figures with the distance we 
were from the submarine when it was 
first sighted and when it appeared the 
second time, it can be shown that the 
lieutenant had his gun sighted to the 
inch, and it must be remembered that 
the whole affair took only two minu
tes.

"I assure you we did not stop to 
reconnoiter after the incident, but we 
steamed away at full speed, for it was 
not improbable that there was an
other submarine about. The one I got

;d b7 the office;; wh7dTrecti^“ r̂t̂
firing of the telling shot. '^•'.«ng for the

"For five days and nights” said 
Captain Rice. “ I hadn’t had my 
clothes off and we kept a big force of
lookouts on duty all the time. It was 
5:20 oclock in the- afternoon of the 
Iflth that we sighted the submarine. 
The commanding officer of the gun
ners was on the bridge where, in Tact, 
he had been the most of the time 
throughout the voyage.

ship, and came up when it heard our 
propellers. I immediately sent a 
wireless stating that a submarine had 
been seen.

"That’s about all there is to the 
story, excepting this;

“The gunners had named the guns 
on board the Mongolia ,̂ and the one 
which got the submarine was called 
Theodore Roosevelt, so ‘Teddy’ fired

"There was a base over the sea at- the first -gun of the war, afte r ail.”
the time. . .UTe had just taken a sounl- 
Ing-for we were getting near shallow 
watar and wa were looking at the leaJ 
when the first mate cried:

" "There’s a submarine off the port 
bow!’

as ,

Cattlemen
It will be to your interest to consult us before 

arranging your cattle loan

Because-
the officers and directors of this company are ex
perienced handlers of cattle, and are, therefore, 
able to render the best possible service.

Guaranty Cattle Loan 
Company
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